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Plant Operations Seminars 
In 50atde 

Some 50 macaroni manufacturer.! 
and supplJen met In Seattle the flnt 
week In April for a Plant Operations 
Seminar. A reception am.. dinner 
party was held at the Red Lion Inn at 
Sea-Tao, and the group was bwsed 
tho following morning to the Maior 
[taUan Foods plant In Kent. Here the 
Merlino family-Ernest, Sr., Chair
mani Ernest, Jr., President, and their 
fine organization headed b)' Bob 
Sanborn and Jennifer McBane In 
quality control and Andy Cildore. 
plant manager, had things In ti~top 
.hape and were jwtly proud 01 their 
efBdent operaUon. 

Quality Auur...,. Program 
BeloM touring the plaDt Bob San. 

born out1Jned their qualJty assurance 
and oanltadDD progranu. Air quollty 
aDd water IUpply are checked along 
with raw materiab for compliance 
with 'pecillcatiDns and product going 
through the production prooedure. 
Final product evaluation Is made by 
quality control analyst Jennifer Mo
Bane. 

Records arc kept on a batch pro
duction system with a lot number 
assigned for each week', operations. 
There II a fonnal system or analysis, 
storage, and release for production of 
raw material. ProductJon procedures 
and specifications make for a con
sistent product. Microbiological ,tud· 
ies are made to ascertain quaHty of 
sanitation. 

Weekly dr.anlng procedures are 
outlined In the pages following. 

James J. Winston, director of re
search lor NMMA highlighted points 
of good manufacturing practices and 
cautioned plant opeJ1lton not to ac
cept a product that had evidence of 
InCestation. He commented on tho 
problem of mold created by conden
sation In winter months and again 
urged plant personnel to be sure 
l'qulpment was clean and sanitized on 
a regular basis and that material com. 
Ing from suppliers be handled In D 

similar JDllnnCl, 

Comments OD Net Weight 

After the plant tour" wine-tasting 
scsslon preceeded luncheon with 
Wruhlngton State wine from St. 
Mlcbelle. Th. tasty brljoles Dnd I.· 
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sagoa were prepared by the Major 
Italian Foods staff. Afeer the luncheon 
John H. Lewl •• cblel 01 the weights 
and measures divWon of the State of 
WMhlngton. ,tated that net weights 
are required under law and that any 
statement on the package must be full 
measure for consumer acceptance. He 
• ald that Handbook ff1 Is In tho 
formation stage and may be modl~'ed 
from Its present recommendatJo:lS. 
Commenting on tho net weight case 
01 Rath Baeon and Ceneral Mills Dnd 
Seaboard Allied Milling that went to 
the Supreme Court. Mr. Lewis 15 In 
sympathy with the state poSitions that 
hygrolOOplo gains and losse. be dis· 
regarded and that II the manufacturer 
has to overweigh to assure the con
rumer is getting and stated quantity 
on the package at point of purchase, 
It Is his loss. 

Mr. Lewis said that while variation 
in good manufacturing practices are 
pennlttet.l, 40 percent of the man 
IlOun In Washington are spent In 
checking merchandise at the retail 
level, and an average lot basis must 
meet tho net weight requirement. He 
observed that the average consumer 
was resisting change to metric, al
though the use Is Increasing. 

Boeing 74T. 
In the afternoon the group took a 

scenic bus ride through Seattle up to 
Everett to see Boeing 747 airplanes 
being assembled under the largest In
dustrial plant 'n the world. It was 
Impresslvc. 

In MiUenburg 

A week later some 00 delegates 
attended the second Plant Operations 
Seminar and were Impressed with the 
strulght line efficiency of the Inn 
Maid Noodle operation In Millers
burg, Ohio. Prior to the plant tour 
Charles Hoskins of the Hoskins Com· 
pany. Allen Kalskeo 01 Mlerodry 
Corporation, and David Hannsen o( 
UubbAlr Door Corporation com· 
mented on energy conservation, 

John Amato o( Clermont Food 
Machinery Company, Ignatfw De 
Franclsci of Demaco, and Delano 
Veoehla 01 Wright Paekaging Ma. 
chlnery Company were on hind to 
explain opeJ1ltions of their equipment. 
Leonard Ballas 01 Ball .. Egg Prod. 

uets, an Inn Maid Suppller, was 
hand to comment on egg handUn!!. 

TOIU AmIsh Country 
Paul Reining and hi. stall did .. 

outstanding fob of organizing the 
provldlnghospllality. and ~,!;ang;ng 
Interesting side trips Into 

try where energy a;:;;e;~~;~~~ 
been a way of Ufe (or 
Amish homes have 

power, telcvlslon~:~o~r~r;~:~~:;~~ they maintain 
ship and pride In 
woodworldng, harness 
mllnufacture, and cheese pn:.ee~~I~~ 

Teams of hones were In the 
lor spring plowing. Tho Amish willi 
bard, aod they eat wen. 

At Der Dutchman for dinner Paul 
and Lee Reining we", presented I 

plaq... lor their hospitality and 
Homer Arnold and Ted Zuechn 
thanked (or their organization of tnt 
plant toun. 

---
Weekly Cleaning Praodlur .. 
At Malor italian Food. 
~ .. Soo""" QHIIty c:..trol 

Purpose, To outline cleaning 
cedures In speclRed areas. 

Scopel To removo accumulations 
dust, Oour, product, oil, 
mold, slime, etc. from all 
places, etc. which ar.ee,~~,~i;~rr;:; 
accessible during II 

and disinfect product contact 
manufacturing areas. 

Genmal InstructlONI All penOl 
must be alerted to hazards of ( 
and mold accumulations as",,"a'" 
with the Industry, I.E., Inspect 
festation and microbIal growth. 
The disinfectant used In 
(FYTE 13). diluted to c_~ ~ . " 
solution. To make the 
tlon, add apr", .. I~,~t.~ly. 
10 tho 
(ectant', then flU barrel 
slowly. For cleaning UI •• 

part disinfectant (barrel) and 
part hot waler, 

Areas and lnstruetlOfUI 

1. Overhead and W~:~~~';~" turing. Pac:l<aglng. 
a) With air. blow 

scrap blowers, pipe., 
beanu. et •• (all ceiling 
prolrusloDl). 

h) With air and/or hroom, re
move dust accumulatloll from 
walls. 

" Hoofs, Short and Long Lines 
,I) With air remove dust from 

pipes, fans, rising belts, SU~ 
ports, etc. (do not llse ntr as R 
broom). 

h) Vacuum accumulation from 
between roof top belts, in
side disassembled product en. 
trances, electrical boxes, hucket 
catch, etc. 

e) Remove accumulation from 
within chain and gear guards. 

tI) Sweep. 
c) Dlsln(ect disassembled prod

duct entrances, reassemble. 
o Mop Roors, wulkways and Jad

ders with dlslllfel1ant. 

3. Drycn-Short Line 
a) Remove stainless steel panels, 

dblnlect. 
h) With air. b10w dust and prod

duct accumulation from 1)0' 
hind pipes, between scree-lis. 

c) Wipe up static dust from stain. 
less steel, we disinfectant. 

dl To remove stains, scour with 
chlorine cleanser, rinse then 
dblnlect. 

(.) Scrnpe and/or scour and sweep 
walls, ceiling, (ans, vents, 
Roon, doon. Dlslnlect the 
Sl1llle 

f) Vacuum product accumulation 
from within screens (unzip Ilt 
ends). 

t!) Hcat treat. 

I .ong Line-Pre Dry, Tmnsrcr 
·' t'ctlon. and Final Dry 
., n<'move bulk or llroduct ""'

cumulation from floors. 
I With air, blow dust aud prod

uct accumulation from stick 
bftddes. heaters, hchlnd pipes, 
gears and chains. 

I Scrape and/or scour and 
sweep: walls, ceiling. fa.ns. 
floon, doors, disinfect. To re
move stains, scour with chlo. 
rine cleaner, rinse. then dis. 
Infect. 

d) Heat treat. 

5, A('Cumulator 

a) Hemove bulk or product ac
cumulation from floon. 

h) With air. blow dust and prod. 
uct uccumulatlon from stick 
guides, chains, gears and cut
ter vacuum motor and gcnr 
bolleS. 

c} Scrupe and SWl·t·p Hoors. 
d) Dlslnrect south wall IIml 

doors, other walls and ceiling 
whcn Indicated. ~ lop floor 
with dlslnrectant. 

c) Dcgrease cutter area. 
I) Mop floor (dlslnlectant). 

O. Flnur Room 
a) With air dust all overhead (ans, 

pipes, control boxes aud equip
ment. Wipe remnlulng static 
dust . 

II) Open lower sifter hatch, empty 
and vacuum. 

c) Vacuum Hour dump. 
d) Open regrindert clelln mngnet 

ami vacuum Inside. 
e) Sweep. 
Wet spm)'-corners, cracks, ('On

tllCts. 

7. Die Boom Mlxcr and Press Parts 
Will He Hemoved from I'll'SS by 
Authorized Persons Only. 
Scope: 11emove Dough and Dust 
from Press Parts ami Equlpmcnt 
and Disinfect. Ceneral Die Boom 
Clean·Up. 
n) In die sink, wash prcssure 

plates, filters, tubes. screens. 
etc. Add two cups dlslnrectllnt 
to tim wash water. Plnc..'C 011 a 
clean cart or table to dry. 

h) Dies will he washed In the 
die washer. Add two cups dis. 
Infectant to the wash water 
(ahout 3 hours). 

c) All white aud clear coUretion 
huckets dlslnrected. 

d) Blnck mats rinsed. 
c) All packaginG tahles dlsill' 

fectl'tl. Dust legs, turn wl.'t 
(clealll'tl) collection huckets 
upsldlt.t!owu on packaging 
tables to dl'}'. 

f) All parts tables In dye mum 
clcall and organized. 

g) Sinks, dlewasher. control hox. 
tuwel hox clean. 

h) Walls and floor hosed dowli 
wl~h hot water nnd free rrom 
nil dough-HUer. 

I) Hose to equlpmcnt ruck. 
j) Equlplllcnt nick IIl1d e1met lIeut 

nnd clean. Cleanlug utensils 
must he clean hefore slorlllg 
Omckets, sponges, rags, scrap· 
ers, hrooms, cte.}. 

8. nailer Room 
n) With air. hlow down ,,11 dust 

accumulation 011 l.'fllllpllleut. 
overheads nml walls. 

b) Sweep. 

c) Wc..·t Sllrtly c..·OUIIlc..1s, conU'rs
cruds. 

d) Dust door. 

D. ~lallltalllan"'C Sho[l 
Il) Sweep. 

10. ~lIxers "nd Prcss Areas 
a) Hemove flour bags, ami scrap 

hlower bag with air. Hemove 
dust, check hngs for wcar, 
secure replaccment Ir hole or 
car prescnt. Heplac..'C.!. 

h) Snnltlze egg holding tanks. 
c) Blow dust from nlr overhead 

arells (supports, pipes, hearns, 
etc.). 

d) Scrape all a('Ctlmulation from 
within n~~er. Vacuum. Dlsln· 
fect, al>ply light cont or min· 
eral oil. 

e) Rcmove static dust on rnlls, 
supports, pipes, heams, etc. 

I) Disinfect hand rnil, mop plat. 
fonn and stnlrs with dlsin· 
fectanl. 

g) Degrellse motor areas. 
Long Prc..·ss mltl Cutter: 
h) Scrape doutth nccumulatlon 

from within (lie slots (cutter). 
disinfect. 

I) Blow und vneuum tlus~ Ilccum
ulatlon (rom within motor gl'ar 
boxcs. Wipe up Ilily ull spills. 

I) B1uw nnd wipe dust and grc(l)c 
accumulntlon from cutter afl'n 
(plpt.·s. supports, stick gultll·s. 
etc.). 

k) DlslnfcL't product contllct 
arcus: belt. hladl's, guldl's, etc. 

Clean litlcks-use dlslnrectnnt. 
Short Pres.~-Shaker: 
111) Scrape dough aCClllllnlilthm 

from within dome. dlslnrect. 
n) Dlow nnd wipe dUJit alltl grl'asc 

uccul1Iulatiun fnlln dume nrcil. 
u) nemo\'e the two side Illltl one 

top pnllel rrom shah·r. Blow 
and vacuum u('CtllnUllltioll uut. 
side lind within. 

p) Dlslnrl'ct In nnd outsldl·. 
tt) nl'place panels. 

11. StorC\'II)'llr 
II) Blllw nut lll'CUIIlUllltluu rwm 

within helts. 
h) Dust belUlls uml suppnrts IIlId 

shakers. 
c) Sweep helt. 

tI) Mnp helt with dlslllrl'l'lnnt. 
Start at south end with hell III 
motinu. Olslnrect shakers. 

e) Scour rollers. 
£) Dlslllrl'Ct Imckels, dnst l'flll\'I')" 

Ing supports. 

s 
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12. IlIn. 
0) With olr blow 011 walkway, 

beom.. support.<, belts. pipe •. 
hoses, ladder, buckets, chute. 

b) Dlslnlect buckets (3 .ets), 
c) Remove dust and product from 

l.-hute drop and packaging area. 
13. Pockaglng 

Scope: 
0) Clean al1 accumulation from 

under/on flats and tables, con· 
veyon and packaging rna· 
chines, 

b) Remove dust accumulation. 
c) Orgont.. bol .. and product In 

correct holiling areas. 

SpagheW Conveying and Pack· 
aging, and Regrind 
a) Remove dust and product and 

grease accumulation from con· 
veron, chimneys and paebs· 
lng machines. 

b) Stack regdnd, 
c) Return sticks to press. 
d) Organize area. 
e) Blow under accumulator, 

toward west wa1L 
Sweep aectlon. 
Short Cut rackoglng and 
Product Storage 
a) Clear modulating system lines. 
b) WltIl air and vacuum removo 

accumulations from pipes, sup
}lam, bellm" and packaging 
machine •. 

c) Remove grease accumulation 
from machinery. 

d) Remove glu. spillage lrom 
cheese packaging area. 

e) Move flats to proper storage 
area. Organize product storage. 

£) Dust and organize parts ta61u 
for pack maChinery. 

g) Sweep ,ectlon, 

Bulk Podaglng. Printing and BOl 
Storage 
a) Dwt and sweep printing area. 
b) Reco\'er and replace fallen 

boxes behind box storage rucks. 
c) Blow accumulation under rack 

toward north wall and sweep. 
d) Organize box stomge. 
e) Pull out boxes and tables from 

hulk pack. 
£) Clean 5hoh'e5, tables, scales, 

and mfsccllanl'Ou5 In storage 
under tables. 

cl Sweep section, 
Ii) Mop printing orca. 

14. M'lscelhmeous Clew,lng 
Maintenance Outside of Dryers 
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a) DIsinfect wall •• 
b) Dust control boxes, panels and 

all protrusions, and moldings. 
Floon 
a) All accumulation under dryen 

(blown west). 
b) Ac:eumulatlon behind long line 

swept. 
c) All 800r areas In manufacturing 

lWf'pt 
Wet Spraying and Fegglng 
a) All contacts, comers and cracks 

and crevices on floor, walls, 
celllng :tnd dryer roofs wet 
sprc.yr.:d. 

h) Fop,glng will be dane by two 
persons when all other cleanup 
Is finished and penonnel have 
left the bulldJng. 

15. Grounw 
Scope: Free of Litter, Odor and 
Pest Harborage and Attmctants 
a) Tanlcs: dust nnd sweep Inside 

of tank area, then hose with hot 
water and wet spray. 

b) Flour unloading area: with hot 
water hose down tank and ruil
car areas. Wet spray. 

c) Litter cleanup. 
d) Dumpster area: sweep. Hot 

water/disinfectant wash. 

Bacteria eo"nt 
The InDuence of the bacteria count 

01 pasta p,oducU during tho drying 
proeeuls dlzawed by Joe Manser In 
the Buhler.Mlag publication Diagram 
84. 

Mr. Manser say. the most Important 
points to achieve a most bacteria·free 
pllSta product besld~. the InRuence 
during the drying state flO as (allows: 

• SanltaUon of each plant 
• Check 01 all received and wed 

raw materials, such as semolina, water 
and especiaUy egg producU. 

• Temperatures and cleaning ,",cle 
of the egg preparation. 

• Personal hygiene of employees, 
supported by appropriate plant pre
visions. 

• Cleaning and disinfecting of 
eqUipment. 

• Heat up of dryer. after cleaning 
and sticks before .preadlng to approx
Imately 85° e. 

• Filtration of fresh air for dryers. 
• Systematic tesltng of products 

and check for bacterfa-counl ' 
The drying procesI receives the 

added slgnlOcant function of cUmin-

ating the Increase of 
the drying stage. It 
safety valve to destroy 
which. In spite oloU pre"!'~:tlorlJ. 
received In other 

Mr. Maoser goes on to discuss 
lestlng they dla describing the 
pIIng techniques and charting the 
IUItS. 

. Conclu.ions 
Thb highly technlea1 artlde Is 

qulrcd reading and comes to 
Important conclusions: 

• Drying temperatures 
50De generally prevent the 
bacteria. 

• Their tests with S~~,ph:11~~ 
type 110 and 

(Insleod 01 d,e :;~~11:~~;~~:~::~ showed th.t drying 
BODe arc sufficient for 
of these type. of uu'a"". 
temperature the total p",te-,count 
also wen under 
eraturc, however, shall 
during 2 houn and II 
beginning 01 tb. drying 

• nlO actual or eIl.,dl',e 
ture of the bacteria (wet 
ature) can be estabUshed, 
th. drying dlogram. 

• Tho temperature In the 
shall not be clevated to 
At aU time., the -cold eltnr~lon-
to 47°C) should be the 

• To further Increase 
quality 01 pasta producU, 
temperature should be 
to above 60°C. In this case we 
-high temperatur.- drying. 

• A change In l'Olor (orange 
tJon) can be estab.lJshed starting 
drying temperatuJ\,. of BOOC. 

Reprints of the it:'lm arc 
by writing Buhler.~lIag. 
Dox 9497, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Want to Bet? 

III IIII II I III III IIII IIII IIII IIII IIIIIII II I IIIII 11111 

Th_aamplelara hold IUlt 10m" of the dellgnl, Ihape land II.el 
II.es made with Maldarl Dies. 

Seventy-five years of e.perlence In developing dlel for extrud
Ing new and unique food productlll available to you at Maldarl. 

We will be pleased to work with your _rch and develop
ment It aft to produce lpeclal e.trullon dlel to your specifica
tlan •• 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N~Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

11111 

1111 IIII 

Amerlc:a' , Largeu Macaroni Or. Make,. SIn" 1903. With Management Continuously R.tained In Sam. Family 
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COMMENTS ON ENERGY 
',~ '! 

by CharleS M. Hotkliit; Hoildnt, Company 
at the ~'na,. 

Energy 'wlll become scarcer and 
more expensive. This will haw'! a ' 

subslantltl elect on macaroni manu
facturing technology. Flagrant waste 
of energy II uneconomical, Immoral, 
will soon become Illegal and later will 
become Impossible. 

I havo gathered together some 
Ideas and data which may aid you to 
' Ive en<!rgy and to reduce the cost of 
the cm:rgy which you we. 

Th, fint .tep Is to reduce all diller· 
rot klnw of energy to the same basis 
and thl511 usually the British 'I11ennal 
Unit 01' Btu which Is the amount of 
heat J '!CjuJred to raise the tempera
ture uf one pound of water one de
gree Fahrenheit, 

In tho April 10,1978 BusInes. Week 
thero was an energy roundup which 
dlsClL'iSed Btu accounting In which 
the .JmouDt of energy used for e\ ery 
process and product was used In the 
same way as doU.n are wed fn t.,.. 
ditlonal cost lICOOunting. 1bls can b., 
uset! for the energy actually brou2ht 
fnto an individual factory or It can be 
used to asses. the Btu content of such 
thing. as cartons, polyethyleno bags 
and durum semolina. Seidman &: 
Seidman 01 Grand naplds, Michigan 
ho< developed this system, 

'rne costs from various parts of the 
CVltrltry for .,000.000 Btu obtained 
from electricity. oil, gns and coal arc 
sh"wn in Table No. 1. 

EftIdency Varies 
The efficlency of the use of energy 

varies considerably from aue to alSe. 
11le energy audit of your factol)' 
should yield actual 8gures for your 
0\\11 case. Hero IUC a fcw general 
IIllures which might be used as a 
!,'Ulde: 

A house heated by gas from Trans· 
continental pipeline. lOO'Xt gas leaves 
the pipeline, 5~ distribution Josses, 
24% heat up the chimney. Net usage 
Is 71~ of the original heat. Heat pump 
operated by electricity lrom Central 
Electric Powcr Plant. Btu In fucl 
brought Into power plant equals lDO-lt. 
70% goes out In waste heat at the 
power plnnt. 3% tronsmlsslon losses. 
27% electric power arrives at house. 
44'" heat Is pumped in from outside 
air by the heat pump, Total emclency 
11\\, 

8 

Resistance heater supplied from 
Central Electric Power Plant Loss In 
wute heat 7~o Transmission Joss 3-". 
Uselul heat delivered to howe 27!11, 

Bibliography: 
McCrav.;.HIlI has put out an En· 

cyclopedia 01 Encrgy which ha. an 

enormous amount of 
about the theory and . 
energy use. It covers In 
almost everything that you 

• want to know about energy from 
location 01 the principal coal field. 
the world to the possible Sow 
energy through the United 
economy In ' the 1990'.. It 
plain. the second law of 
aynamlcs and how a laser 
hydrogen fusion nuclear 
works. 

The bible 01 tho 
tion and refrigeration 
.ub of four hooks 
American Society 
Irlgerating. aud Air 

, Engineers. One of these books Is 
lI.hed each year as pari 01 tho 
scription to the Ashrae Journal. 
ycar the handbook coven one 

four subjects which are ~il:~~[~~~~~ ~ applications. systems 
These boob are very 
cover both practice and 
great depth, 

(Continued on PlIO 10) 

TAaul 
HOW ENZaQV corn V A..V 

DeIIIn .. Mu. II1lht o.Ilf .... .... Ad_ _ __ A_ 

fJectrk llY .. ... ... SI.20 SI1.9O '9.10 ,1;'10 
Oil .. . ....... .. .. . 2.01 2.25 2.21 1.16 
Ou " ....... ..... 1.53 2.36 1.1$ 1.6' 
Coal . ............. 1.11 1.33 1.00 0.71 

Dall: Seidman .t. Seidman 

......... 
(On,) 
U.OO 

1.16 
1.6, 
0.11 

Electricity In Chicago Is 9,1 times coal, and coal In Chicago Is 48\\ 
as expensive a source of energy as expensive than In Los AngeJeso 

TAIU: D 
811J EQUiV A.LENI' OIo· I.NEItGV IN V A.aJOUS fORMS 

I ho=w~r~ ...... ....... .............. ..... . 0 .... . .... -T,,~,~h: 
1 boiler hOl'lepowcr . 0 • • 0 ••• • 0 • • • ' 0 0 ••• 0 •• • •••••• ••• •• ••••••• • 33.471 Blu/hr 
I killo.an bour ••• 0 ••••• 0 • • • •• • 0 •• • • • - • ••• • • •• 0. .. . .. . ••• •• •• • 3,"'$ Btu 
Latent hea, of evaporation of • pound of .Ater . t 211"F •• . • ••• •• • • 970 Blu 
I Ion of refrl,enlion • • ••• •• • 0 •• 0 • •••••• • • •• •• •••• • •• • •• •• ••• 0 11.000 Btu 
1 t.herm •• 0 •••••••• 0 • ••• 0 ••• 0 0 ••••••• •••• ••• 0 • ••••••••• 0 • • 0 • • 100.000 Btu 

Leaving out Inefficiencies and losses shifts for 250 days Is shown In 
the cost of operating equipment for Ifl. 
6,000 hours per year whIch is three 

TAILEW 
ENERGV COST OF RUNNING EQUIPMENT FOR ..... HOV ... . 

t bol'ltpower motor .. . . ........... .. ............ . .... .. o ..... ... . . . .. S 
100.000 Blu/hr. hut pul inlo tho baUer: 

5\F~.c .. ::::::: :: ::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::: :: ::::::: :::::::::: ;';: :: ;' 
g:1 :::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::: :::: :: ::: ::: :: :::::::::::::::::: 

A lypl<:all,OOO lb. per hr. production llno from, prell tbrouab dtyel'l '0 hon.epower . •.•••• • •• •• o.o .. . o . .. ... ... . .... . .. ... . .. .. . o . ..... S 
3.14~~.: : ::::: : : ::::: : :::::::: : : ::: : : : : : ::: ::: : :: :::::::::: '. ' 

• aalCC! on Chlup prlet .. 

TIll MACA.ONI 

The METAMORPHOSIS· 
In the old days, the first generation Itelo·Americans arr ived here 
and many of them chose the praducti',n of Pasta for their liveli
hood, Thaugh the business was lab-,rlous, the procedures were 
slmple-:-select the best :iemollno for their basic Ingredient-turn 
out the best looking and tasting product possible, and sell It to as 
many markets as would place the It'ems on display, 

In the course of time, complexities .>rose, The retail outlets be· 
came a jungle of products, Each one created to shout-buy me! 
Then the macaroni manufacturer became Immersed In seiling re
lated Items-ond now completely prepared pasta products are In 
vogue, 

However, a metamorphosis appears on the horizon: Fully oppre· 
clatlng the profit possibilities of the macaroni industry (which 
has only scratched the surface In America as compo red to other 
countries) the giants of Industry here are buying plants; and for· 
elgn money from several sources have sent professional buyers 
to secure the t,'_5t possible purchases, , , it's happening all around 
you NOW! 

Now! at ihe height of your business efforts, you must either fight 
'em~r, Join 'em. 

We believe that just about everyone in the Macaroni Industry 
knows the reputation of Rossottl, which we have achieved over 
years, Same of those stili In the Industry will remember my father 
and my brother, Therefore, our promise of complete confidence 
In any situations Is a pledge, Regardless of the direction you 
choose for your business, I believe we can be helpful. All Inquiries, 
of course, will be held In the strictest of confidence, We would be 
happy to discuss such situations with you, 

• METAMORPHOSIS-transform; change of form structure or 
substance,-Webster, 

Cha,," C. louottl, President Geors. Leroy, Marketing Director Jack E. ROllott', Vice President 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2013 Center Avenue 

Fort Lee, Ne. Jersey 07024 
Telephone (201) 944-7972 

Establl.hed ,In 1898 



Comm.n .. on Energy 
(Continued from piP 8) 

The theory of drying is co l'cred In 
any standard chemical engineering 
text all unit operations. One IUch text 
which had a .econd printing In 1962 
Is Principles 01 Unit Operations by 
Fowt, Wenzel, Clump. Mau! Bnd 
Andersen published by John Wiley 
and Sons, Inc. Contrary to popular 
opinion tho bulc principles 01 dry. 
ing change very little from year to 
year .Inee they are based on the laws 
01 physics. For example. the heat 
pump was Invented by Sidl Camat fn 
1830, 54 yean after the Declaration of 
Independence. 
SuUntJoru on lIow to Save Energy 

1. Run your production line at top 
capacity to get tho maximum volume 
per Btu. For the case shown In TibIa , 
III the electric cost per Ib running at 
1.000 Ib per hour would be .1l5¢. 11 
the .ame IIno were operating at 800 
Ib per hour. tho cost would be .144¢ 
which Is 25cx, more electric most pcr 
Ih. In general the usage of heat is 
cla.scly related to the number of Ib 
produced so there would not be a 
great difference In heat cost per Ib at 
different production rates. 

2. Exhaust directly from the dryer 
to the oUl1ldo 01 the building and 
from the hottest most humid part of 
the dryer. Also, at least In the winter
time, operate the dryers at higher 
temperatures. Whatever air is ex
hausted from the factory must be 
brought Into the factory and heated 
from the outside temperature up to 
the exhaust temperature. At very high 
humidities and high temperatures the 
exhaust air carries very large amounts 
of water. If the air from the dryer is 
exhausted Into the bllUdlng, then the 
umount of olr exh •.• lSted from the 
bundlng wl1l be largu because the 
moisture contcnt of edlaud ofr Is very 
low. I ha\'e calculated the total heat 
usage of a 1,000 lb per hour dryer 
under 4 assumpUons-a1i for 40'F 
outside nlr. 

c .. II U"P Dr)'er ~ 10 0._0(_ 
Ev.porate moltture 

Heat Intake .Ir 40' 
10 120'F 

Leu 20 hp II 2'46 

10 

= 276.000 

89.000 

365.000 

50,900 

314,100 Btu!br 

c..nl~r.-_ .. 
...... " aH 

BVip H.o 
He.t Int.ke .Ir 

276,000 
242,201 

Leu 20 hp. 
'",201, 
'0,900 

467.)01 Btu/hr 
c..mll ... _, .... 
04 .... .,._ ......... 

440.700 Blu/hr 
c .. IVI o,.nIt .. I .. ·P .... -- . 293,000 Blu/hr 

The base line for efficlency of a 
dryer should be the amount of heat 
required to provfde the latent heat 01 
evap.oratlon of the moisture removed 
from the macaroni. 'Thls Is approxi
mately 1,000 Btu per pound evap
orated or a little more because tlie 
latent heat of evaporation is greater 
at lower temperatures than It is at 
212°F. The tot;·) amount of energy 
put Into the drculatlng fans In the 
dryers is tumed into heat either by 
heating up tht" ~ t· ulatlon In tho motor 
or by causing friction In the circulat
ing air which cventuaUy ends up as 
he3t. Therefore this energy Is not bst. 
Thls Is reflected In tho aleutatbns. 

3. Check the boiler exhawt glUes 
for poor combustion. There ore iii· 
struments for continually monitoring 
the amount of oxygen In the flue ge.ses 
and InfonnaUon can also be obtah.ed 
from spot checks on carbon dioxide, 
carbon monoxide, sulfur dioxide, oxy

. gen and nitrogen. Also the tempera
ture and tho amount of water vapor 
In the elhaust gases should bo mea
sured. 1110 reason for doing this is to 
delennlno the efficiency of combus
tion an" to set It at the optimum 
I'olnt. 

4, ll.ecover heat from the boiler 
smokestack and use for SpllCO 1. o!atlng 
or other use In the factory. In ola 
bolien this might yield Q lair amount 
o( use(ul heat. It could be used for 
operntlol1 absorptive air conditioning 
units. 

5. TIle biggest possibility of heat 
saving In a macaroni plant Is to re
cover the sensible and latent heat of 
the exhaust glUes. There oro low 
temperature difference heat cxchang
on which might be used lor this pur· 
pos.. Tho principal probl.m Is that 
the exhaust gases carry Oour dust 
which would deposit on tho heat ex
change medium and could result in 
growth 01 mold. plngglng up 01 the 

air passages, etc. Q.Dot makes a 
Snned tuoo double heat exchang, r. 
The h,.t exchanger Is .Ianted .lIg6tly 
froin the horizontal and the hot q. 
hau ~t air heats up one end of the 
closet! tube. to evaporate a liqUid 
which then goes Into the cold side 01 
the heat exchanger where It con. 
denses and runs back by gravity to 
the hot end. • 

There b also a typo of energy re-' 
covery wheel which has a heat ex. 
change medium made of cOrrugated 
metal. This wheel revolves In and 
out of the hot and cold air clr~cul,.tf" .~" 
It h .. the disadvantage that the medI
um comes Into contact with both the 
dirty exhaust air and the clean in
talce air. 

A third type 01 heat exchanger his 
Bow of the two gases on opposite 
sides of mulUple metal sheets. 

I think It Is worthwhile to Invest~ 
gate these heat exchangers, but the 
prohlems of sanitation, condensatfon 
on the heat exchanger lurfaoo. an~ 
freezing of water on tho heat ci~ 
chal1ger must be faced and solved. I 

o. Drying of macaroni Is an Ideal 
subJect f:Jr the use of solar energy be. 
cause the total consumptfon of energy 
Is st~dy day and night and a solar 
en~'r~ system could be Ins!allef' In 
which every Btu absorbed by the I)", 
tern could be wed to produce hrat 
(or the dryer. A system to product 
one million Btu per hour 24 houn 
per dr.; ~ould cost between $SOO.OOO 
and '1.000,000. The govenlment has 
purposely been putting In Jarge syl. 
toms with the hope 01 getting tho 
volume of 50lar panel production lip 
to the point where mass product'"n 
am bring down the costs. This lOur _~ 
of heat Is worth looking Into now alltl 
may become necessary and croncn,l· 
cal sooner than anyone thinks. 

FII. Complaints "_ 
Writing to members of Congn·ss 

with complaints pays off faster than 
writing to the agencies themselws. 
say. an item In tho WoU Street Jour· 
nal. A .urvey of 22 agencies shows 
the bureaucrol1 required 15 to 49 
days to reply to complaints direct from 
citizens. Gripes routed through con· 
gresslonal offices were handled 10 
daysluter. 

If It looks good and tasles good. That's good pasta! 
Out cood pasta requires good prooucl5. like Amber's 

Venezia No.1 Semolina, Imperia Ourum Cmnular. or 
Crestal Fancy Ourum Patent flour. 

Thanks to uniform high quality. color and 
granulatiol " thP.5C ingredients make your pasta 
operations lun morc smoothly. 

Amber works exclusively with the finest durum 
wheat grown bV farmers of the northern plains. I\nd 
Amber grinds this fine durum in its modern efficient mill. 

rind Amber scrves you right. .. by matching your 
specs and by shipping when promised. And (he 
consumer gets a break. (00, because the proof is in 
the cating. Call Amber now for your own proof. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mills o1t Rush Citv. Minn. ' Cetlclal Offices 01151 . P.ml. Minn. 551f15/ I'hnne (bI2) ~trlJU.l 



MICROWAVE MACARONI DRYING 
by Allen L. Ka"" .. , Mlcraclry Corparatlan 

ct the Plant Operatlanl Seminar 

M lcroWllvc drying Js a revolution 
that is more extreme than any 

phase of development of the rruacaronl 
Industry slnco Its Inception. Wo have 
gono from screw presses to hydraulic 
to continuous In 11 rather orderly 
manner. Tho same is truo with dry
Ing-until now. FinaJ!y we havo the 
ability to do what we have been try
Ing to achieve for humlreds of years
drying m:1caroni products from tho 
Inside out. Until now we have had to 
walt for the product to "sweat" or 
"rest· so that tho moishlrc would 
migrate to the surface, where we 
could again dr)' some more-In small 
stages. We had to be careful not to 
"ca!.O harden" tho product so the 
moisture would not get trapped, 
thereby causing the protiuct to keep 
drying on tho outside, but not prop
erly. and "check" at nioter date, when 
that Interior moisture Rnally dJd make 
Its escape. 

Mlcrodry greatly reduces the pro
pensity of a product to cheele. The 
critical tolerances are much wider 
wllh Mlcrodry hecau .. tho electrical 
energy pent'troles to the center of the 
wall of the product and drives, by 
force, to the surface. that easily 
trapped moisture that used to be the 
bane of the Macuronl Industrys' CX~ 
istenco. 

Other Advantages 
nlcre are many other advantages 

to Mlcrodry processing. The follow~ 
lug Is a review of the advantages to a 
macaroni manufncturer in using the 
Mlcrodry Microwave Dryer for proe
("sslng his products. 

1. Space UUHzatlon: )'OU get three 
tu four times the rroduction In the 
same square feet 0 noor sra:cc. With 
hulldlng costs soaring It only malees 
sense to lecep them as mlnhnal as pos
sible. You l.'ould ultimately avoid an 
(.·xpanslon of building for production 
{)urposes hy utilizing Mlcrodry. 

2. Time Utilization: It Duly talees 
llh hours f com the press to the dryer 
discharge with tJle Mlcrodry. Of this 
time 45 minutes Is drying and 45 min
utes Is Ine:t cquaUzation. Using the 
same hours in your production sChed· 

12 

ule as you use with convenUonal dry. 
ing (8 hours) you Increase productlv. 
Ity 5.42% on a ftve day basis. 

3. Product Quality: Tho Mlcrodry 
actually produces 11 better quality 
product than conventional I,rocesses. 
The quality superiority Is In the coole~ 
Ing strength and "bite" when ready 
to eat, and color enhancement and 
microbiology when presented in the 
pal'kage. Wo will bo pleased to sub
mit samples of product made on the 
samo press, same die., sarno raw ma
terial, but dried In conventional and 
Mlcrodry units. You will readily .ee 
tlle color dlO'erences, cook and taste 
the bite differences, and measure for 
yourself the starch sluff off of each 
product. 

Plate Count Good 
Total plato count comparison of 

egg products on 15 consecutive days 
In a planl Ihat has ex .. plionally good 
manufacturing practices between 
two lines, one conventional, ono 
Mlcrodry, running the sarno product 
from D common raw material source, 
!hcws by measurement Mlcrodry 
kil!s Salmonella. Staph. E. Coli. Coli
forms, Mold and Yeast. One manu· 
facturer who uscs only Mlcrodry runs 
microbiological tests daily and after 
almost D year of operation has yet to 
have 11 total plate count of over 200 
In an Industry where 50,000 has gen~ 
erally been considered acceptable. 

The color enhancement Is achieved 
because of exact hur,lldlty control 
during processing OJmblnoo with the 
bct that less oxidation of the pig_ 
ments occurs with tllO MlcrOdry 
process. We cIalm that practically the 
~amo color will come out of the dryer 
tn finished (onn as goes into tho dryer 
wet DO' the press. 

Wo believe the superior coolelng 
quality Is a result of the high heat 
achieved in tJle Microwave section 
that cawes an enhancement of tlle 
gluten qUality I1long with u rneldh,g 
of the starches to create 'l more co. 
hesive product that better resists the 
brel1ledown of starches during the 
boiling process. . 

4. TIle Sanitation Advantages of 
the Mlcrodry arc nu,"erous. It tues 

only six man hours to clean the MicH). 
dry as opposed to 24 man hours llItd 
up in a conventional dryer. Dryer for 
dryer, you will save at least $100 each 
time you clean. The Mlcrodry has 
complete accessibility from the out· 
side. A unlquo product guide that 
drops down with a fUp of a handle 
pennlts cOmplete access to all are:u 
between the screens. Decacse the 
dryer Is all Italnless steet it can bt> 
washed or steamed down If desired. 
II Is C(lulpped with Roor drains. 

b. Conslruction: Tho Mlcrodry Is 
all stn1nless steel and us~ polyurl'
thenc foam (or Inrulatfon. Even tilt 
racks, structural members, and chains 
uUIIUI ltalnless. The Mlcrodry is pre
assembled In our plllnt. The faos, 
scrcens, radiators, and wiring arc nil 
In the unit, The dryer comes in thret 
basic pleccs-top pre-dryer, bottom
microwave/cooler, and microwave Bir 
'ysh:m. It can be installed In abol!1 
1(xx) hours as opposed to oo.W' to 
8000 man houn consumed In installa· 
tion of conventionlll European units. 
Ycur plumbers must comrlete the pip
Ing from the radlaton. Tho elt!C
trlclans only need to wire from tenn· 
inals in tho dryer to the control pal lei 
and from panel to main. They mnsl 
nlso wire fcom the main to the MICl ()o 
'1VI1VO Power Generator. W~h m 
Globe Products of Los Angeles n· 
stallctl their unit In 830 man hou rs, 
indudlng t~osc expended by Mlc ()o 
dry personnel. 

O. Operating costs arc conslderally 
lower with Mlcrodry. A study cc n· 
dueled by L1plon In IIl72 Indlcnt,.J 
tJlat total costs of operation of r {O 

units, one Mlcrodry, one convenUol ,I 
were $4.67 per hour for the cunvi n· 
tlonal and f3.44 for the Mlcrudry or 
$1.23 per hour leSI for the Mlcroc.:f)' 
cr 1135% savings. 11lese costs Inc1ud:d 
utilities, sanitation, maintenance, a Id 
power tube cost. 

Some preliminary tests conduct .. '" 
by ourselves In coopemtlon with some 
m:u:1lI0ul I""anufacturen Indlcatlod 
that Mlcrodry ~<ed from 25c;t, to 5()';t 

less BTU's for d. 'flng than convcn· 
tlonal dryers. Four tests conducted. 
drying Idenllcal product. 2 Mlcrodr)' 

IInits and 2 conventional unll<. re· 
SH!lloU In 'the following BTU con
sl!rnptlon: 

'0" Conventional = 470 BTU's Pcr 
Pound of Finished Product 

"Il" Conve~tlonal = 397 BTU's Per 
Po".d of Finished Product 

".~' MV.rodry ~ 318 BTU', Per 
roo,," of Finished Product 

-1\- Mlnodry ~ 242 BTU·, Per 
PounJ of Finished Product 

A and B Mlcrodry Units wero ex· 
actly the ume design elcept B had an 
huullted air I)'ltem, A did not. 

Another operating ferture of the 
Mlcrodry Is the tab syslem wed as a 
shield over the screen chains. If prod. 
uel should get under the product 
guldCl lt1;le ~ tabl wm prevent it from 
becoming contaminated in the chain. 

Each pw of tho dryer has • self
cltanlng feature that causes chips and 
small pieces that should wone their 
way between the screen to discharge 
out the side of the dryer Instead of 
working their way back Into the prod
uct stream. 

Mlcrodry has al'.empted to reduce 
WlUte ! to a minimum. One manu· 
facturer who regularly produces over 
iIOO,ooo runds per week runs a waste 
factor 0 about 400-600 ponnds per 
wlock. Many cOnventional dryers run 
Ibl. much per day with considerably 
I", product throughout. 

7. Operating Ease-Mlcrodry has 
atlcmpted to create a dryer that talees 
• minimum of skill to o~rate. As 
Golden , Grain', San Leandro Plant 
~hlllilger, Bill Hoffman 50 aptly ex· 
pI! ~ses it, -I can take a ml1n off the 
Sh eet who has never leen a macaroni 
plaut before and have him competent 
to r'(lCrate a ~flcrodry In two days. I 
wl I, tld consider mYlelf lucky If that 
lallW man could competently operate 
a I'llIVenUonal dryer In two years.-

I )ne of .the advantages Mlcrodry 
on ,'rs is for you to lend your produc
tI, ... people Inlo Ihe Golden Gratn 
CI,:<:ago plant for a few weeks of 
ra illiliarization so that when the unit 
(,Il,me. Into your phtnt your people 
Will leno"," enough 'about the unit to 
CO!lIpetently operate it. Wo a!so send 
• penon. Imowledgeablo In MIcro
Wave macaroni drying Into YOllr plant 
(or start.up. 

'lRe ~enUre dryer Is operated from 
a graphic 'panel that showl every fune· 
tlolI , ~ring In tho dryer. All drives 
arc 'dc 'drlven with scn controllerio 

thAt enn 1>0 Infinitely varied with 
great accuracy. The Instruments 
uUlize electronic dew cell sensors that 
eliminate the net..'tl to kccp wlcles con· 
stantly wet and water bottles re· 
plenlshed-all of which uSllally man~ 
age to clog up or cun dry, as you are 
wen aware, at two or three A.M. 

'1'hno Siages of Drying 
The three stages of the dryer nre 

controlled in tonns of relntlv(l 1m· 
mldlty. 

The first stage, or prc.dryer, is a 
high static pressure unit with vune 
axial blowers Instead of fans. It has an 
accuracy of ± 'h'lt across the screen. 
Conventional units sometimes vary as 
much as ±5~ across tlle screen. Wo 
dry In tho fint stage to a target level 
of 17'h'lt without fear of C.\50 harden· 
"'2 the product. Operating t~pcrn· 
tures are in tho 16()..180° F range. 
Product Is In this stage aikmt 30 
minutes. 

The second stnge or Mlcrownve 
portion of the dryer hns the I1hltity tn 
bring the product down to tJ1C target 
flnlsfted moisture in 10 to 20 minutes, 
depending on the product and load, 
The microwave energy penetrates to 
the center of the product, drives the 
moisture to tho surface where thA hot 
air system carries It away. The micro. 
wave energy am drlvo the moisture to 
the surfare in minutes where in 11 
conventional uryer that moisture mi· 
gration to the surface talees houn. nco 
Ct\use of the force of the microwave 
energy we don't have to he as cnn~ 
ccmed with ense hardening or trap
ping moisture In the product ns we do 
witli conventional drying. The air 
teml)Cratllre In this stage Is 180-2000 F. 
Product temperature gets over 200°F. 

The final or third stage of the Mlc. 
rodry process is the cooling and 
equalization stage. It Is fust as vital to 
the process as tho previous two steps. 
Wo maintain a relative humidity con· 
dltion here of from 70 to 80 percent. 
Because the product comes off the 
microwave at extremely high Intcrnnl 
temperature and is drying so fast, this 
proceu must be arrested and the 
product cooled as well ns the wan 
temperature equalized so tllat the 
tempernture differential between the 
product and the ambient air, to which 
II finally will b. exposed, must be 
close enough that it will lIot cause 
the prodult to checle or the bins into 

which It goes. condensate. C(.'ncrnlly 
we exit from this stage with the prOlI. 
uct tem(lCrature at ahout llO°F', 01. 
though It is stahle at higher levels. We 
attempt to do no drying iu the third 
stage. The time in this section Is 
alJOut 45 minutes. 

With the above Jisted advantnges or 
the Mlcrodry system It rapidly he~ 
comes cvldent to the succcs$ful for· 
wJled thlnlelng manufacturer that the 
drying system we have always con~ 
sldered as n "Someday w(l'1I hnve," 
Is here, at hand, I1vallablo and prac
tical for all nooc.lles and 1111 short cuts. 
Long goods Is not for away. We are 
In the final sb'ps of prototy(lC devel· 
opment. We have successfully dried 
goods on a laboratory machine. 

Fr .. Energy Audit Service 
RubhAlr Door Division, Aycr. 

Mnss., announccs the I1vatlabllity or 
their new, free encrgy audit service 
of having a fl1etory.tralned representa. 
tlve inspect your hulldlng to deter· 
mine the potentil1l encrgy savings that 
iluhbAlr Doors can prOVide. 

Thl'Se computations will include 
the typical loading docle/recelvlll~ 
areu for heat loss in the winter and 
also the newcst nppllcatlons for shod.: 
uhsorblng, Insull1ted tmlne doors: 
walk·in cooler boxes. 

nle RuhhAir Door reprl'sentnti\'e 
Is trulncd and t..·quippl'tl with tahk'!'i. 
data and an encrgy slide rule l'Om· 
puter to cl1k'ulnte tlitl cnNg)' COli' 

sumptlon for heat or rcfrlge ~,\t1on fur 
each opening. factoring Important 
components such ns humidity, air 
velocity and cost of fuel 10 prOVide 
energy l'Onsumption flgUCl'S thrce (3) 
melhods: mllliolls of DTU loss per 
hour; cost of fuel 1055; UTi' loss per 
square foot. 

Ilefrigcmtlun snvlngs are 11I1.'ied on 
common box temperutures ranging 
from 45° to _20° Fahrenheit ami 
provc thnt when RuhhAlr Doors arc 
used In CMlers. It Is one or the best 
temperature lind money snvlng ideas 
you'll (lver hump Jnto. 

Noise Auenuatlon 
An addcd feature of thc IIudlt seTV

Ice is n noise nttenuatlun chllrt for de· 
tennlnlng the effective scaling nnd 
sound absorbing ehllml'tcrlstk'S ur 
RuhbAlr Doors. 

(Conlinued on rile )9) 
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P,altlcally reduces the time required In the production cycle. 

Higher drying temperatures reduce plate counla to well below indultry Itandardl while 
enhancing product flavor and quality. 

Electronic cantrall lequentlally Itart and Itop fanl 01 the product movel by. 

Pn.umatlc contrail requlate relationlhlp between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power.drlven cooling lectlon reducel product temper. 
ature to a safe packaging point. 

'ralbantl ATR-newelt In the long line of Bralbantl poceleHlng Palta Dryerl • 

• ralbantl, the world'. foremolt manufacturer of Palta Equipment. 

Plote Counts 
Slo~td. 

1. 
Side Panel. Open for 

EOller Cleaning 
l oc.k Tight to 

ConKfVo Energy. 

Cooking Qualities 
Impto'led. 

Stkklne .. Ellmlnotild 

Crvlng Time 
Chopped. 
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Hesa 
• 

8rea WInner 
Slunl work demands Ihe slrenglh of a 

' Iuned alhlNe-lhe coordinalion of a 
dancer-the nerl'e of a tighlrope 

w,I""'-lhe energy of a child. When Ihe 
. breaks for lunch he mal' find himself 

in a deserled ghosl lown or barricaded 
Ibe 17th floor of a building. !larely. 

, ('vcr. is he working ncar a restaurant. 
1I("s learned Ihal Ihe suresl way III 

himself wilh Ihe energy hl' 
rrqll l!'('s. is 10 bring il wilh him. lie likes 

,runi-always has. Aside from lasting 
he needs Ihe energy il supplies and 

'he versatile wa),s il can be prepared. 

lie's probably unaware Ihal his fal'mill' 
brand of pasta slarts al Ihl' AD~I ~lilling 
Company. AD~I hegins wilh fine durum. 
milled inlu golden semolina. The qualily 
pasla hlends arl' Ihen delil'l'rl'd. rll'an ami 
consistl'lll. In 11ll' pastil lllilllUfarlllll'1'. 

AI AD~I. l\'t' dun'l mind if Ihis slunl 
man doesn't know abuut (lur contrihution 
10 his fal'orill' food . Mll'r all. 1\'t,dnn'l 
knoll' Ihal much ahuul slul1l work . \\'hill 
we do hill'l' in comn""l. is Ihl' pridl' I\'(' 
lake in Ihl' Iwrk I\'(' du. Fmm Ih(' millin~ 
(Cnll'r -10 11ll' pasta lllilllUfill'llIl'tT - 10 

thl' Cl1I1SUnH..'L 

Breadwinners supplying Breadwinners since 1902. 
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Pasta - A Market on the Move 
New opportunities in pasta mar~ 

ketlng. merchandising. processing 
and product development were pre
sented In London )l1\uary 12 by Pasta 
Foods at a one.day semlnan 'Pasta
A Market on tho Move: held at tho 
CavendJah Conference Centre. 

One hundred and ftlty delegate. 
representing cannen, processon and 
retallen heard ten elperts oulUne the 
future for ·one of Britain's most ver· 
.. til. lood producU." 

In hts introduction, FreddJc F. FOI, 
OBE. Managing Director. Pasta 
Foods Limited, drew attention to the 

.. tremendoUi growth potential of pasta. 
-rhe annual consumption of pasta per 
penon In Britain today at 1.73 lb •• per 
head. I. growing I .. ~ but Is .tlll lar 
below the 8gure. for America. 9~ lb •. 
per head, and many European coun· 
tries. There is great scope on every 
IronL 

'Pasta It not only avallable In dry 
form,' he reminded the audience, 'but 
It equally appetlzlng in III canned, 
frozen or dehydnted forms. It is not 
only an attractive food for babies and 
.mall children as a snack or main 
course, but also 8ts well Into such 
wider connotations as franchise 
catering: 

MlUlng 
Esplalnlng how .. molina Is milled 

to make pasta, Bryan Read, Managing 
Director of It H. Clarkc's Semolina 
Mill at Creat Yannouth, .tressed the 
need for high quality Durum wheat, 
the essential basis of a good product. 
'It Is tho ability 01 Durum wheat to 
mlllinto gnmu1ar particles that makes 
It so attractlve for pasta manufacture. 
It gives . dough wllh the right .ort 01 
characteristics for easy extrusion and 
satisfactory drying, providIng on end 
product that stands up wen to cooking 
and which makes excellent eating. 

'Although Durum wheat can be 
grown in southern parts of Europe, 
particularly Italy ana Sicily. our pur· 
chllSes aro mainly made in Canada 
and North America, where we believe 
the optimum quality procluct is ob
tained. Experimt..-nts arc however eon· 
tlnulng on the production of Durum 
as far north as Southern England, but 
these trials are In their early stages 
and our weather pattern Is not favor~ 
"hIe.' 
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Prod_ TocIWoJuos 
Sal.. Director PRul Sugden. until 

recently running the Creat Yannouth 
factory 01 Pasta Foods Limited. talked 
about production techniques, In· 
cludlng the importance of monitoring 
the quality 01 Durum .emollna whlcli 
goes Into the pasta production for pro
tein, ash and gluten. 

Stressing the need for continuous 
and rigorous quality control checks, 
Mr. Sugden demonstrated the require~ 
ment for stringent chen:s on motsture 
content within the pasta and the need 
that dIfferent pasta productJ liave for 
different mouture level. II they are 10 
remain Itable and enjoy an almost 
Inde8nlte shelf life under nonnal con
ditions. 

Following Mr. Sugden with a 
paper on the importance of the dies in 
the produetlon cycl. was Michael 
Mclnnemy, BSe. Productfon Servfces 
Manager. Pasta Foods Llmlt<"'. 'When 
one understands that each pasta 
shape, will have its own particular 
extrusion characteristics, you will 
appreciate,' he told his audience, 
'that there Is not only an art In die 
Jeslgn and manufacture, but also a 
very highly developed .cience. In. 
volvlng knowledg. 01 dough rheology. 
mathematics, and the pbyslcs of stress 
and tension. All this In addition, of 
course, to very 8ne engineering skills.' 

MarIe.lln, 

Speaking about marketing pasta. 
Gordon Telford, Ceneral Sales Man. 
ager and Roy Biswen, National Sales 
Manager, Pasta Foods Umlted. con. 
fldent1y predicted continuing growth 
and underlined Pasta Foods' own 
cnpaclty to meet 90 per cent of all 
UK pasta needs at the prescnt time. 

ibe whole attitude to pasta Is 
changing. From being a .pecialty deli
catessen product In the Rftles and 
sixties, It Is now being looked upon 
ai an everyday food. e.pecially by the 
under 35's at whom our recent six 
Bgura teJevislon and women"s maga. 
zlne advertisIng campAigns have been 
.poelRcally targeted. And where It Is 
correctly marketed. with ",Iated 
items, as In the States~ tho results 8re 

dramatic. For every dollar or pasta 
sold under theso Ideal circumstances, 

. nine dollars worth 01 affiliated 
are sold.· 

Frozen Pasta DIsbea 
Guest speaker, Alan DulJn, 

(London). Senior Technical 
01 the Food DlvI.lon. 
Spenser Limited, spoke 
company's latest development 
In frozen pasta dishes. 

'Seven yem ago we Ia'lndhed 
joint project with Pasta Foods 
velop frozen posta 
lasagne was onc of its 
he said. 'Out lasagne was 
forerunner of our pasta .ecHo" .' lt 
triggered off a whole 
and - maln·meal 
foods and It. 

-- . 



Marie .. an the Mav. 
(Continued tram paae 18) 

'The concept was that somo house
wives wanted to he Involved In a cer
lain amount of food preparation and 
therefore required the 0rUDn of liorne 
modification to tho mea by the addl. 
tlon of their own spcclal lngredlents-
11 'be your own chef approach. 

'ThIs whole menu range ran (or a 
year and was a technical success from 
a quality and safety point of view, but 
not 50 In marketing terms, primarily 
because It was a new area of food 
processing and It ill In a relatively un
mechanised phase of devclopment
consequently the cost of production 
WB5 high: Mr. Dulin conclud.d. 

rAlla rotenlW 
Michael Keating, Marketing Man

ager. Open Top Food Division. Meld 
Dox !.imlled, expressed hi. boll.f In 
the potential of pasta. 

Drawing his IlUention to the con
venience desserts market, Mr. Keating 
said the single most slgnlHcant change 
In that sector during the recent past 
had been the decline In imported 
canned fruits-largely due to price 
Increases. 

-rhcse changes have left gaps and 
created opportunities: continued Mr. 
KeaUng, 'and what beHer way to take 
advantage of these opportunities than 
with pnsta, 11 product lor which there 
Is an undcrlying substantial growth 
In demand. 

per cent-were pasta dishes. So you 
can appreciate the enormous poten. 
tI.l'. h •• ald. 

Palta Developmmt 

Ken Spencer. Marketing Director, 
Pasta Foods Umlted. and Peter 
Dllwe, BSc. Development Manager, 
Pasl. Foods Llmlled. .Iso .poke 
ll!lQut pastu development. 

',ly augmenting our own consider
able resources with those afforded us 
by th\.· Lord Rank Research Centre: 
said ~h. Spc:ncer, 'we can offer a 
product development ~Mce second 
to none In Europe and In some areas, 
probably the world. Hc showed sUdes 
of thfl surface of pasta at x75,OOO mag
nlOcation, as wen as the same pasta 
ready to cat on the plate. 

'T"chnleal .kllt. apart: he odd.d. 
'our ability to keep conRdences while 
working on competitive products (or 
different manufacturen simultaneous
ly has earned us an enviable reputa
tion within the development Reid. We 
save our customen money If they talk 
to us early when devt'loplng new ex
trusion Ideas: 

Looking to the (uture, Peter Dawe 
cxplalned how pasta'Jj exploratory 
work Into new areas of process de
velopment provided scope (or the pro
duction of 0. whole new generation of 
pasta products (rom snack Hncs to 
breakfast cereals. He also used clee
tromlcroscopy to show how pasta 
clumping In cans can be caused by 
protein rather than atarch as Is gen
erally thought to be the caso and 
talked about the service offertod to 
customers by Pasta Foods Limited .in 
troubleshooting. 

'lam 1I0t now tlllldng about existing 
products such as CGllned macoroni. I 
am talking about building on pasta's 
undoubted versatility putting It into 
the InnovaUve packaging that cans 
provide and producing entirely neW 
cnnned pnstn products-pll5ta salads 
nnd new pnsta desserts (or instance. Frozon Ethnic FoocI. 

'We have ref..'cntiy seen the success- "Pizza and •• : ' 1s the wn'y most re-
(ul Introduction of canned pusta tailers dt.·Dne ethnic (rozelu, despite 
shapes and I am sure that develop- the (At.'t that nationallty (oods. accord
ments of this nature will continue. iug to Industry figures, showt.'Cl strong 

'In existing mllrketing arellS there is growth last year and pizza has become 
still l'Onsldt~rahle scope (or the dcvel- almost as American as apple pic, re
opment of (urther canned shapes and ports Supennarket News. 
different Slluces, hut In addition, pastil Ethnics, including pizzas, account 
Is lust the right product to move luto for as IIttlc as 1 per cent to as much 
other ,-"lI1ned conVl..'I1lencc mlU'kets. as 25 per cent of (rouns sales. Tho 
Not necessarily to take a share (rom ,~ case space devoted to them is just 
existing products. but rathcr to re- - about as variable. Major (actors af
create interest and stimuillte growth (ectlng how Individual stores handle 
In these markets. 'Vo estimate that ethnic products and how well they do 
Britons n.e their way through 6,200 with them Include geographical loca
million CUllS of (ood In 1916 and of lion, local . demographics and 5torc 
that totll1, some 250 mUlion-Just.. Jlze. . 

Margins all ethnic products tend to 
run a (ew percentage points aoc.\'t 
regular case items partly IlS a re)lllt 
of (recillent deals offered by mahU· 
facturers, re,,,,!len reported. 

"Operaton see a 28-30 per c, -nt 
proOt (rom ethnics, compart.'Cl with 
around 26 per cent on standard 
(rozen (oods. 
• Strong yromotlons and line exit'II' 
slons by ethnic" manufacturers such 
as ROlilonl. Buitoni and Patio hns '~Il' 
couraged multiline manufacturers. III' 
cludlng Swanson and Banquet. to pro
duce their own versions of ethnic 
products. Increased sophistication of 
consumer buying tastes, particularly 
in large metropolltlln areRS, coupled 
with a desire by retailers to olfl'T 
products that might make some dent 
in the eat-out trade, has also helped 
to put more emphasis au ethnic prod. 
ucts. 

Economy Appeal 
Pizza snles, already strong, hegan 

to soar during the period of rnpldlr 
InRnting (ood prices several years "gil 
as consumers -looked (or altemath'n 
to suddenly-tao-expenslve snack itelns. 
The category continued to maintain 
Its growth after it was later repnsl. 
tionlod us n main-dish item. 

Pizza. tonnage jumped 13.7 per cenl 
for the 52 weeks ended Dec_ 16, al'
cording to SAMI Rgu .... and .,,1. 
were up 16.4 per cent, to $465 milliolL 
Compared with the 'ISO million .,,1. 
Ogure (or 1972, the category has In· 
crensed some 258 per cent In Art 
yean. 

Other ethnic l'8tegorles also did 
well (or the 52-week period en,lcd 
Dec. 16. Itallan-(ood frozens tonulge' 
was up 12.4 per cent and snles w crt 
up 22.5 pcr cent 10 '130 mIlIlOl .. , 
reRectlon of mllny product IntrodtlCo 
tlol1l. 

Mexican frozens, predll'led by SI '11\C' 

I:,tallcrs to be the next "'hot" category. 
mo\'~ up 5.4 per cent In tonnage for 
the 52 ""fOeks and sales increased 12A 
per cent to $85 ml1l1on. 

Chinese frozens abo showed un In· 
crease, with tonnage up 4.2 per t t'nt 
and ,ales up 7.4 per cent to ... 9 1Il11· 
Han. 

Other-nationality (rozens, IUUlpro 
together, rose a dramlltic 18.2 per l'fnt 
In tonnage and 16.4 per cent In sl1ll.1 
10 ' fa million.' • 

11le IntroductIon oC more 
<lish .. Including la .. gno. ravioli 

TIuI M.CAlONl 

mauit'ottl dishes, hus lIot cut into 
"olume. 

Questions 
I ',I CIl5J110poJitllll aft.'a COIlSUllll'rs 

hUl more ethnic frozellS than those 
III i,·,s snphlstlcntt'd pouts of thc coun
Iry.J Po }lrmluct snlcs match the 
rllmic demographit.'s of the nrl'O. hdp
lug sales of those produli s. ur is just 
tilt' tJPIKlSilc true? Arl' ethnle products 
gaining I.'llough gl'lIcrlll accepltmcl' 
su Ihut some nrc 110 longer l'tmsldeicd 
rthule? (Is n hagel slilltlll ethnic prod
ul1ln New York, or n ~lcxfC'Bn dinner 

I l'OllSldered ethnic III Dallns?) 
I answer to the first Iluestion is 
t Yes, acctlnlillg tn retullers 

l1Iullufucturcrs. While It is tme 
l'OnSlll1lerS in l'11smupulilnn urt.·us 
10 he morc Widely t rn\'elt'd ami 
"worldly" In their tl1stt.'S. Ihus 
receptive 10 Irying proouds of 
ethnic , n Jul dCllCmls nu 

I lIlerChllll-

S'lIIu,Un",' thc ethnic group pro
(or sales Dnd sometimes 

when it comes to first 
I members of dlat group. 

told supennarkct News. 
Cen. ,'.lly. however, secoml-gencrn-

• \''''' ;I~;;-I;~~;of nn ethnic group nrc 
.: to the point where 

arc open to purchDSl'S uf tlll'lr 
and other ethnic line prodUl"S, 

" ,IS said. 
'1ll'Ome le\'els and o\'erull usc uf 

~- lIlencc foods, which teud to rlln 
I I r In cost than mudt.'-at-home 

(dl""!"llllh"g l"hur nnd .posslhly, 
ure key tlse (lll1ors, the suurccs 

despite being clusslfk'd that 
many retailers. III rellllty is 

ethnic item llt.'e:1II5e ur 
acceptalll't!. 

Tlte C. F. Mueller Company (If 
City has introduccd new CII' 

Hearty Eg(~ Noodlcs. Sultl to 
usc In casseroles and side 
noodles nrc extra wide. 

available in 8 and 16 oz. 
",lIopl"",. paekllges. 

RONZONI A Family Name 

The .,ftl'ftl '.",11,. lSeott'd left to r'ght): Rolph, Comptroller; Emanuele, Jr" Boord Choir. 
man and Prnldtnt; Ronald. Vice· President, Sole5; (bock row, lell to right) : Roberl. Secre· 
tory; Alfred, Vice· President, Productton; Richard, Vice.Prelldenl. Ronlonl Foach Olvh ion' 
and Emanuel J ., Trollie Monoger. Vi11ble In the plclure Is tho spedal plaque In memory 0; 
th. foul'kltr, Emanuelt', Sr. 

From Fuot! MtrdlUtllS A,/vomlt' 

Emanuele Ronroru, horn In 1870 In 
San Fruttu5o, ltul)', the founder ur the 
HUllzonl ~tll t'llrUlII emnpall)' callie to 
this l'1H1ntr)' Ilt the IIge or 11. B)' 18&'1, 
It.·tulllng his trade IlS a pastn IIm1,:er. 
ElIlIIUllt.'le l\unzulIl Wlh. workhlg In 1\ 

IIlDl'uronl fuetur), Ilt Sackctt lind V il li 

Untllt Strt.'1.'t In Ncw York Cit),. The 
cider Honzoill stllrlc,l ill his own husl· 
ness ill 1892 uml. with Il Ilarhlt.·r. 
opened a small shup lIt'ar CaIHl1 Stn·ct. 
ATter Uludest SUl'Ccsses, he juilled with 
two other partners In funning thc 
Atlnntlc Mnc;mml Co. 

In 1895, this l'1Unp;my Illlwl.'d tn 
V"rnoll A\,cnul', LOllg Island Cit)·, 
wherc hc spt.'llt some UJ ),cars as pm
ductiull hcad ur that l·mupall),. 

III }915, Emanuele HUUZUlII decided 
tn go UII IIlulIU with his UWII Clllnplln)', 
slnrting the HOllzonl ~Iaellrolll Cum· 
pan),. with It mudest·lilzl'd fllclury lit 
35th 51. (III Nurllll'rn HUlllc\·Ilr,I. LClII~ 
Ilillllltl Cit)·. 

Bdurc Wurld Wll r I, dunnn wlll'lI t 
licmulina. rwm whk·h the hest 1I11tr.:a

rolll product Is dl'rl\'l'd, WIIS almo.~t 
lIuknuwlI In this eutmtry. ~Inst II1Ul'll
runl prlxlucls Wf.'rC Impurted frum 
11111)'. Wurld WlIr 1 dlsnlpktl Ihe hn-

pnrlutlml uf manufuclurt'd prmluetli, 
as wcll liS the 1l\'Uilllhility uf uHlchin
ery Ht.,t'lIl,tl rur lis IUIUlUrllctilrL'. lIuw
en-r. Ihelic IIhstuclcs wcre U\·t.·f<.1Imt.· 
lIIul the d()lIll'~tic llI:1l'll rulll llUshlt'ss 
prnsper,·tI 115 '\lIIcril-tlll ,"uchillery 
IIlUIIUrllt.·turl'rli SIlW the llUtt'lItllll IIml 
madl' I1lI1Cl\fU1I1 ullIchhwr)' til satisf), 
th(' ~ruwlng Hel·t1 uf this IIl'W Imllls
tr)" 

Incorportlted In uns 
III lUIS, HUII:wlli ~ltlt.·arulll CUIII-

1
'1111)' WIIS lut.'Orpoflltl.'tI undl'r the 
IlWS (If the Silite uf ~ew Yurko Be

clluse uf till.! III1t1ring Ill'rli lllllll tle\,o
tion ur till' £lIl11ull'r IlIIt u dclcnnllll·tl 
will tn prmtul'C the hest IltIIlIUy )I:lstll. 
till' Imsitl('ss lIuurlslll'd. Hlllilln Imml · 
gr:mts Ilt'gllll to find slltisfllCtiulI with 
Hunzuni hrnml prodncts, "speclully 
G"IIIIII style mlll'aruni (£III1C)'-cut 
slml)('s) rur ",hldl EIIlIlIllIt.'ie Hnllzunl 
hrand Iml'ume hest kllnwn In this 
l'1)lIntr)'. At that time "Ilaslll" was 
l.'1ll1Shll,rt'd lu he IIl1ly an l·tlmle fuud 
purchllst.·d ill hulk tUlti l111lSUIIICd 11)' 

ItUIlIIll AUlt'til'un pt.'uplt." 
In 10:25, whl.'n \'Ullllllt' IIf huslm'ss 

ur Ihmzunl dellulIIl!t,t!uew 1I11lllllrgt'r 
cltIIlrlt'rs, l'OIISlluctiUII slartt,tl UII a 

CContinucJ un rallc 24) 
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Pasta 
Partners. 

Peavey and pasta makers. Working tognther ... partners in 
prolit. Milling 01 Semolina and Durum 1I,)ur isn' t a sideline 
with Peavey. We're more in the total pecple leeding 
process than most suppliers to the pasta industries .. . Irom 
lield to table. Peavey is a leading supplier in both quality 
products and production capacity lor serv;ce to customers' 
total needs. We've been at it over 100 years . And we 
believe our luture growth depends on helpir;g our pasta 
manulacturers grow. 

In lact. pasta is a way ollile with many 01 ~ur Peavey 
people. Everything we do has one objective. To bring you the 
linest Durum products. With rich golden colc.r. The col " , ~ I 
quality King Midas Semolina and Durum lIour. 

That's why we begin with the North Country's linest Durum wlleat. And mill it 
In facilities designed specilically lor the production 01 
Semolina and Durum lIour. 

We make pasta in miniature press and dryer operations. 
And we check the pasta for color and constancy. We also 
work with our customers on new product innovations ... 
creative shapes .. . with this miniature equipment. 
Confidentially. of course. 

We even develop recipes using pasta. Like the dishes at 
the left . Recipes are available to you with no obligation. Just 
wrile to Peavey. Anything that helps make pasta more 
appealing to the housewife is good lor the pasla makers. 
And good lor Peavey. 

Today. Peavey is the lirst supplier 01 Durum products with 
a total range 01 grades and granulations. To match your needs. 
Plus people who look upon themselves as your pasta partner. 

~ey 
Industrial Foods Group 

5,1 .. OlUtel: M.nnUil poh!> 1,I,nnt.'!-Ol,l 161 2) ) i O-7840 Wn,\c P I" ,ns N ...... 'f O'~ 19 ' "t (j9~ 8:: J e n -c " .I ) 
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Ronlonl-A Family Name 
(Continued from pap 11) 

new plant. Emanuele Ronzonl, Sr. 
was Joined by hl~ growing family, 
two daughters and latcr, by three 
younger sons. The company continued 
to grow under the able leadership of 
the three sons: Emanuele, Jr. who 
became executive vice president, 
Angelo who was production VP. and 
tho youngest son, Jta)'mond, In charge 
of sales. During this period, Ronzonl 
started consumer packaging Instead of 
the traditional 20 lb wooden case. 

'Third Plant 
Within 35 years, because of In· 

creased demands for Ronzonl prod. 
uct. tho elder Ronzonl found himself 
building his third plant In Long 
Island Clt)·, the largo modem struc
ture at 50th Street and Northern 
Boulevard. It was opened In 1950 
and is the present site of the company. 

It was during the following two 
decades the company achieved Its 
most significant growth under Eman
uele Ronzonl, I r. who became presi
dent after the passing of his father In 
19M. Along with his broth., Angelo. 
a brother-in-law. FeUx Casareto who 
ran the shipping department. and 
Roger 01 Pasca who beco.me assistant 
to the president and general counsel, 
the company grew to"be number ono 
seller In the largest food market In the 
country-The New York area. 

In the new pillOt, Ronzonl was the 
first In the Industry to go from tho 
'batch.by-batch' system of manufac
ture to a continuous operation em· 
playing the most modem methods. 
Angelo Ronzonl created many new 
mechanlco.l innovations and shapes 
which were patented, and influenced 
mallY of today's production methods. 

nlere is a private railroad siding 
cnpable of holding seven can and a 
pneumatic system which unloads 
durum wheat semolina from bulk 
cars Into storage silos from which O\'er 
1.5 million pounds of product Is manu
fa(.'tured each week, 

During the late SO's Rnd the 1960's, 
the third generation of Ronzonls 
joined the finn as they completed 
college. The six sons of Emanuele Jr., 
Angelo and Raymond soon were In
"oh'ed in the business. 

Sauce. 
Recognizing the need for good 

authentic Italian sauce, in 1065 the 
company bought a small sauce bwl· 
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ness In Brooklyn which became the 
spring-board (or the sauce facility 
opened In 1968 In Hicksville. 

The Ronzoni (':0. also acqUired 
Julietta Ma(''Ilrulli Co., located on 
Irving Avenue, In Brooklyn in August 
of 1969 In order to gain nceded extrn 
volume to h'Cp pace with the ever 
growing demand for the Ronzoni 
brand on the East coast. 

Third Generation 
With the emergence of Itonzonl as 

a leading pasta manufacturer In the 
country. the third generation began 
to take on added responsibJllty and 
the company showed great progress. 

In 1970, AIrred Ronzolll (5011 of 
Angelo) becnmo production VP; 
Ronald lIonzonl (son of Raymond) be. 
(''1Ime sales VP, and Rlcllard Ronzonl 
(son of Emanuele Jr.) beC3me vice 
president and manager o( nonzenl 
Foods Inc., the new sauce plant. Now 
a new frozen Uno of Italian specialties 
Introduced in 1975, Is also product.-d 
In this plaut. 

Emanuele J. Ronzonl, (son of 
Angelo), is In charge of the shipping 
tic receIving department, and Ralph 
ROllzonl (another son of Raymond) is 
comptroller 0011 office manager. 
Robert Ronzonl (the second son of 
Emanuele Jr.) Is secretary of the 
parent company and oversees the 
JuJietta Milcoroni Co. 

Today, with seven Ronzonl family 
members fully Involved in the day to 
day activity of the company, the 
policy of Emanuele Ronzonl, Sr. the 
founder, to produce the Anest quality 
pllSta shall continue to be realized. 
Oecause to company execs. Ronzon l 
Is not iust n brand name, hut their 
family name. 

Palta Mov .. In 
Delaware Valley 

Bu)'er/mercilaudlsers of Delaware 
Valley area's leading chains and inde
pendent wholesalers and cooperatives 
report that national Agures of maca
roni sale! tic In with their statistics. 

National figures show that the sale 
of pasta products has increased by 
moro than 5Qt;C. over the past decade. 
Area huyers added their comments to 
Food Trode News of Philadelphia. 

Their Andlngs Include that macaroni 
sales Increase when meat prices soar 
and that since the macaroni product 
market peaked and BaUened out two 

years ago, much of the slight Increa.e 
since then co.n he attributed to a pM· 
liferation of Ill.OW pasta products. 

George Reith, veteran buyer/mu_ 
chandlser of Great A&P Tea ClI., 
estimates that the sales of pastil ami 
allied products have Increased by al 
least ~ over the past 10 years. 

ReUh points out that this has ro
'lulled In a commensurate Increase in 
shel£ space und facings In the supl'r
market. 

"Sales of macurolll, ami alUed rrod. 
ucts reached a peak about two yeurs 
ago," he told FfN. "TIlls was caUSl-d 
by lower meat prices and Increasctl 
pasta prices, among other reUSOHS." 

Philadelphia has a high proportion 
of pasla prodnct s.le, com~.red wllh 
other maJor cities, In Heltll s oplnlOlL 
While he has served with AtkP (or 
many years, he has been In this city 
only since I .. t July. 

Previously he was merciumdlslllg 
for the company In Altoona und Daltl
more. 

nlerc'. demand for grtater variety 
of macaroni products In lIallan neigh. 
borhoods. according to Albert Kritz· 
stein, grocery buyer /me~handlser or 
Panby Pride/Food Fair. 

Pasta products have ach:eved greut 
popularity In all Pantry I.Jrldo stor('s, 
Krftzsteln reports, but different cuts ur 
macaroni Jike mostaocloU, mostacdoli 
rigatJ (tubular macaroni), Ilngulne, 
(thin flal spagheltl) and alphalM.'1 p"" 
sell well In ethnic areas. 

More expensive, Importl-rl pasta 
products seU well In stores whel e 
Itnllan·Americt1lls shop, while In oth, -r 
areas spaghetti that sells (or nearly a 
dollar a OOX won't move at all. 

Kritzsteln agrees with other grl~ 
eery merehandlsers that there basn'l 
been a great Increaso In the salc f,r 
pasta products in the past two year .... 

Among Independent owner. I,r 
supennarkets, sales of macaroni protl. 
ucts reRcct the samo Bndlngs as the 
malor chains. 

Chuck Swartz, veteran buyer/mer. 
chandlser of Thrlftway Foods Inc" has 
been buying macaroni prod~cts fllr 
Uttle moru than one year. 

"When pllSta products were fir)t 
assignt.-d to me," he says, "I was sur
prised by the volume of bwlncs~ the 
department does In the average luper· 
mar1l:et." 

Volume of pastu sales among nlrift· 
way customers has continued to in
crease during the past year. 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
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Durum wheat Quality 
North Dakota Farm Research bl· 

monthly bulletin reports the overall 
quality of th. 1977 North Dakota 
durum · crop WBJ considered moro 
variable and of lower quality than 
tho 1978 crop. n.1s can be aUributed 
primarily to tho problems of sprouting 
at harvest. The sprouting re.'lUltcd in 
20 to !IS percent of the 82,000,000 
bushel crop being sprout damaged. 
Average grodo was 2 Hard Amber 
Durum compared with 1 HAD for 
the 1978 crop. Milling on an experi. 
mental mill resulted In slightly lower 
stlmollnR yield. Spaghetti color was 
excellent but cooking data showed, on 
the average, .lIghtly higher cooking 
10.. and .lIghtly lowered cooked 
ftnnness. 

The number of nmples tested for 
quality in the durum wheat variety 
development program In 1977 were 
as followi: macro-mtlling and process· 
Ing (Beld plols), 185, micro-milling 
and processing (nursery sample.), 
644: mlcro-mixograms, 483: micro. 
col"r, 1198. This gives a total of 2490 
~mples evaluated. 

An IIddltionttl qUIIllty factor re· 
cclvlng emphasis in the durum wheat 
variety develupment program Is pro· 
teln (luaIUy. Protein quality with re
spect to its rheological properties or 
gluten strength characteristics Is nor· 
mally detennlned by either the 
Farinograph or Mlxograph. Recent 
experimental data indlcatfl that strong 
gluten durum wheats provfd.:: pasta 
with Improved cooked ~rmness and 
cookJng tolerance. D~rum varieties 
currently being blOwn in North 
Dakota have weak gluten. Because of 
demands in some areas of the export 
market for strong gluten uueu," wfleat 
and the Improved cooking quaHty of 
pasta processed from this wheat, em· 
phasls Is now being placed on the 
development of stronger gluten dur· 
urns. A number of experimental 
durums in the variety development 
program hal'e quito strong glulen 
characteristics. These wheats have 
been dc\'clopcll without slleriflclng 
ony other quality factor. 

Phylle Add 

Phytic acid Is a nutritionally un· 
desirable component of wheat since 
It cheiates minerals and reducos their 
availability in the diet. Studies were 
completed this past year on the phytJc 
acid content of she varieties of dunun 
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whoat grown It u.- dIlIerent loca. 
tlons In tho state of North Dakota. 
Results .howed that durum wheat 
had ,elatlvely high level. of thl. com· 
pound present and that there were 
slgniAcant differences between varle. 
ties and locaUons. The milled frac
tions of the wheat. namely tho bnm. 
semolina. Bour and dwt. also had 
.Ignlficant dillerences In phyHe aeld 

. content with the bran containing the 
largest and the semolina the -least 
amount of this compound. Because of 
tbe relatively low levels of phytates 
in semolina and Sour, consumption of 
pasta product. should not cause any 
adverse nutritional problems with re· 
spect to minerai de8cfencles. 

EneapsutaU ... 

The we of encapsulation as a tloch· 
nlque to reduce cooking loss of .. Ita· 
mlns, amino acids and minerai in 
food products In being Investlgaled. 
If successful, this technique will Jm. 
prove the nutritional quality of food 
products to which t1lese Ingredients 
are added. 

Studies arc In progress on the effect 
of high temperature drying on the 
quality and biochemical composition 
of pasta products. 

SEM I, being u,ed as a tool to In· 
vestlgate the micro-structure of pasta 
products. This technique will be eval· 
uated for Its ability to , dlfferentia(e 
between samples of uncooked and 
cooked pasta proce.sed from high .IId 
low protein ' semolina and weak and 
strong gluten samples. 

Sprouting Pnlblem 

Sprouting of durum wheat reduces 
tho marketing quality of th. wheat 
and some of the milling and pasta 
quality factors. Wheat with dJfferent 
degrees of .prout damage will be ex· 
amlned to detennlne critical levels 
for adverse quality effect!. ntochemi· 
cal composition, pasta storage efJecU 
and SEM studies win also bo con· 
dllctcd. 

A harvesting study to detennlne the 
effect of maturity. harvesting and dry. 
Ing methods on durum wheat and 
pasta quality Is being completed. The 
resulls of this study will Indicate the 
relative merits on quality of straight 
combining venu. swathing and air 
drying vo"u. artl6el.1 drying of the 
wheat harvested at three level! of 
maturfty. 

The feasibility of wing sunHn,\'n 
meal as a lOurce of quality pro!m 
for fortifying food products ,ue!. ~ 
bread, cookies, pasta, etc. Is 
,tudled. Ellorts thl' past 
concentrated on ' removing 
genic acid from the meal prior 
utilization. Chlorogenle acid h • 
natural component of the meal whkb 
produces undesirable color reacl ioru 
In acidic or alkaline food products. 

Japan ... Wheal Team 
Nearly fifty japanese wheat officlall 

will travel to North Dakota june a.u 
to participate In what tho North 
Dakota State Wheat Commission df'S. 
tribes as "ono of the most slgnl8l'allt 
wheat trade team visits ever in this 
state." 

J. Ole Sampson, Lawton area farm
er and NDSWC Chalnnan, noted that 
the japanese delegation will consist of 
two separate teams and a numbcr of 
japanese Food Agency and other lllgh 
level Japanese officials. 

SemInars Scbeduled 

"11le visit will begin with the JUlM' 
6 arrival of a twenty.four member 
Japanese Flour Millers Team to 
tend 0 tllree day technical seminar 
the NOSU Campu,," Sampson 
plalned. "They will be followed 
fourteen member Japanese 
dustry Team attending a similar 
Inar Juno 12·14," he added. 

Sampson said that In addltlDl: to 
the V.S. spring wheat and dll-Ulll 

seminars, the team members will ht 
JOined by six representatives or tllt 
jopanese Food Agency-the jap:u.c~!t 
government entity responsible fOl all 
wheat purchases-and other Ugh 
level Japanese representatives li t • 
June 9 recognition dinner in Blsm.:ni 
at which Govemor Arthur Link wiD 
hlghllghl the Importance of '"P"" II 
an outlet for North Dakou. wl leat 
classes. 

"Such recognition of tho JapallesC' 
market and the individuals In t 
nation who helped make It'tho 
market that It is - .. ::- •..• • 
Sampson stated. He ._ ....... _ ..... 
Japanese purchases 
sprfng wheat were 
prior to 1965 but now 
!IS million bushels a~n,uailly; 
Japan tho largest single overseas 
tomen of tL It wheat ellUl. 

-~--.-----.---------.,. 

Ourum Is our middle name •• • unlfor· 
mlly Is aur game. If you hava a formula 
thai Is successful, you want the same 
uniform rasulls every time. We contln· 
uously l.sl our producllo give you Ihe 
uniformity you de.lre. You can depend 
on Ihe durum people. You slart with Ihe 
besl when you order Durakola No. 1 
Semoilna, Perfecto Durum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 
And you gellhe s.me uniform quallly 
every time. Call us for uniformity. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakola 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 



Grain Merchanl'. 
View. on Durum 

Harvest time spring whellt prices 
ror The DAkotas and Minnesota could 
be in the .2.90 to $3 a bushel range 
and durum prices could be about 
83.20 to $3.40 a bushel on a delivered 
hasls to Duluth, says Frank Sims, 
v.r,lor wheat and dunnn merchant (or 
Cnrgfll. Inc., Minneapolis. 

Spring wheat production In the 
United States has Increased con· 
stantly during the last three yean 
whilu consumption has remained 
much the SBmo at 150 to 160 mUllan 
bushel., creating what has been called 
by some a "burdensome supply," 
""ThIs year's carryover of spring wheat 
Is prolected from 320 to 330 million 
bushels. This carryover In Itself will 
be greater than this year's totaJ spring 
wheat utilluUon," Sims says. 

Carryover stocks of aU classes of 
wheat are expected to bo down about 
10 to 11 million bushels due to better 
exports and an Increase In livestock 
feeding, with hard winter wheat 
benefitlng the most 

More Durum DenulHd 
"We hkd a decrease III production 

of durum In Canada IlS wen as In the 
United States, while seeing an In· 
crease In consumption. We ar;, look· 
Ing for exports this year of ahout 60 
million bushels, which Is going to he 
up (rom the 45 mllUon bushels we ex· 
ported IllSt year. Because of that, we 
have seen much hetter prices (or 
durum," he says ... , (eel the new crop 
durum market wUl be most affected 
hy planting intentions in Canada and 
weather In Northem Africa," Sims 
adw. 

Although Canada cut durum pro. 
duction abclut 55 percent last year, 
Sims sa)'s he thinks the Canadians will 
probably Increase their durum pro-. 
ductlon 40 to 50 percent this year. A 
modest Increase In California and 
Arizona durum plantings Is predicted, 
resulting in a 10 to 15 million bushel 
crop. 'Vcather has afFected durum 
plantings In · CaHromla. Sims ad· 
dressed Crops Outlook meetings in 
South Dakota In late January. 

Grain Exchange OHlcial. 
Duane F. SUch, vice president and 

northwest regional manager of Bunge 
Corp., Is the 85th president of the 
Mlnncapolis Cruhl Exchange. He rep. 
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resenll Ihlppen and IUcceeds Robert 
T. Mclnl)'lO 01 Cargill. Ine. II pre.l
dent. 

Winston R. Wallin, president and 
chlel operaUng officer 01 The PlI"
bury Co., MlnneapoUs, has been 
elected a vice president of the Ex. 
change. 

New memben of the Crain Ex· 
chango Hoard o( Directors are: Don. 
old E. Mahl. head 01 the Com De
partment, Benson·Qulnn Co., who 
represcnts shippen' Interests; James 
II. Nedbalek. .enlor commodity lu
tures specialist, Centnl Soya of 
~tlnnesota. Inc., representing futures; 
and L)'tIn B. Obon. vice president 
and regional manager, Continental 
Crain Co., representing terminal ele· 
vaton. 

Durum Slock. Down 
Durum wheat stocks totaled 91.3 

million bushels (2.49 million Ions). 
down 16 percent (rom the 1977 level 
01 lOS million bushel. (2.05 million 
tons). 01 all Durum sloeb. 1!1 pe"",nt 
or 61.6 million bushels we .. held 
on·fann while 29.7 million bushels 
were stored in off·(ann (acUities. 

Planting Inlenllon. Up 
According to (annen' Intentions as 

of April 1, spring wheat area (or 1978 
will be deere .. "" 15l!o from 11m 10 
13.246,000 acres, (rom 15,6&1,000. 
January (ntentioJU had been (or a cut 
of 12"'. Durum IIIcreage fntentlons are 
up 29cx. (rom 1977, at 4,105,000 acres, 
agalnsl 3.18:1.000 In 1977. bUI 11m 2'l\ 
below January intentions. Utll'. 
changes in (arm programs cast dllubt 
on validity of estimates. 

1978 Wheal Loan Role 
Secretary of A~riculture Bob Berg. 

lInd recently announced 1978 wheat 
loan rate as '2.25, or unchanged (rom 
1977. Bul. strong likelihood Is Ih" the 
loan will b. $2.35. Food and AgrI
cuihlre Act of 1977 provides wheat 
loan 01 $2.35. bUI allows Secretary 10 
set it at $2.25 Jf wheat prices In pre. 
ceding year average below 105~ of 
10811. Current Indications point to 
higher average, hence '2.35 Joan. 

Durum Market. In April 
No. 1 hard Amber durum ranged 

8:1.70-$3.75 per bushel Mlnneapol" 
with semolina quoted at $9.15 to 
$9.70 granular 15~ I .... 80ur 40~ Ie ... 

Dakola GroW ... VI_. 
Soviet Farmln. 

After touring wheaJ ' (anns In I 

Soviet Union tlils past IUmmer, 
lord. N.D .• durum and hard "'ISplnng. 
wheat producer Waler 
he realizes "how vital competition 
(ree enterprise arc." 

Americans take competition 
free enterprise (or granted, but 

Soviet Unloll the g~;::~'::~:~1 
everything. h. .1 
on cooperative 
sell their grain to 
menl, which lell the price. 
no profit Incentive, Tossett says. 

Tossett was " member of the 

Department 01 A~~~'~'~~·~."~I:~~ 
Wheat Evaluation 
Extension Agronomist 
of South D,kota 
Brookings, S.D., and 
Foreign _'grlc.ltur. 
partmenl 01 Agriculture. '~'~!,~ngt."\'o) 
D.C. Tossett, who farms 
near the Canadin horder. is 
tlonal -director of the U.s. 
Crowen Association and a state 
rector of the North Dakota Wheil 
Producers Assoclatlon. 

"What we didn't sec of the 
wheat belt was equivalent to 
from Crand Forks. N.D., to 
Falls; Mont. We went where 
wanted w to go; saw what 
wanted w to see and heam what 
wanted us to hear; the North 
kota (anner says. 

Storage capac:lty on Russian 
Is limited. In (act, Tossett sl1ys 
more Itorage capacity on his 
Dakota fann Ihan whal I. av •. llal ,.~.: 
on huge ltate Soviet (anns. 
(anners can Jose a crop after 
combine It when they have to 
It outside, particularly when 
harvest It at a hlith moisture 
they gel • wet lall. which Is pn,bal .IY, 
what !1I.:>pened this past 
says, they l.:'1s0 even more of 
"What they wa,lt is a 2().below 
ber, then they cau run It through 
grain cleaners oulll~~p. i\nd save it." 
It Is a wet year or cold weather L 

late, they lose this 
Tossett speculates that loss of 
the crop after harvest might 
Ihe discrepancy between U.S. 
ment 01 Agriculture', projeclloru 
the Soviet crop slzo and 
1,ler released by Sovlel officlall. 

THI MACAIONl ' JO"""l~ 
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Muilifood ••• port 
International MulUfoods Corp. re· 

ported its tcnth conSCl'Utive year of 
increased earnings. 

Net earnings for the fucal year 
ended February 28, 1978, were up 12 
percent from $19,960,000 to $22.448,-
000 and earning. per Ihare increased 
11 percent from '2.56 to $2.83. Sales 
volume was up 4 percent for the year 
although sales dollan declined from 
$847.0 mUllon to $822.7 million duo 
principally to redueed Ingredient 
costs which were reAected in lower 
selling prices. 

Multlfnods achieved the highest 
fourth quarter earnings In Its history, 
up 37 percent from the previow 
year'. $4,651,000 to $6,379,000. Eam
Ings per Ihare were up from 60 cents 
to 80 centJ and .ales Increased from 
$205,7 mUllon to $214.0 mUllan. Unit 
volume was also up 8 percent during 
the fourth quarter. All four world~ 
wide market areas repOrted increased 
sales lind earnings for the fourth 
guarter. 

In the 10 yean Iinee a new man· 
agement team was formed, Multi· 
fOods has generated annual compound 
growth rotes of 18 percent in net cam· 
Ings, 14 percent In earnings per sharo 
and 10 percent In lalel. 

According to WUllam C. Phillips, 
MulUfoods' chalnnan, "Our strategy 
of accelerating the growth of tile 
Consumer and Away·From·Home 
Eating areas continued to prove IUCO 
ccssful as these areas once again 
achieved record sales and earnings." 

He added that the Industrial market 
area eSlientlally repeated last year'! 
fine comings pcrfonnance and the 
Company's International operations 
hod outstanding record results for the 
year. 

Phillip:! noted, however, that the 
good gains rel>orted by the animal 
feed lines In t Ie Agriculture market 
were reduccd by losses In tlle finn's 
commercial egg operations and this 
rcsulted III lowcr comings for this 
market orca. 

President Dnrrell Runke cited sev· 
eml areas of outstanding strength 
during the year. Dorum and bakery 
Rour In tho United States and bakery 
flour In Vtmczuela Ihowrd coollngs 
Improvement In addition, the King 
Foods frozen, l>ortlon-controlled meat 
opcrotlon substantlally reduced its 
losses. 

Phillips .ald that results for the yoar 
were reduced becausc of an imlustry
wldo Illegal Itriko In Quebec which 
shut down operu.tlons at tho Com
pany'l Montreal Bour mill for 8 
months and by a substantial decline tn 
the value of the Canadian dollar. '70· 
gether these two factors reduced 
earnln}s approximately, 50 cents per 
share, said Phillips, "but these non· 
reaming losses were offset. to a large 
degree, -by one time gains on the 
settlement of insurance clllims and a 
lower than usual tBl rate on the Com· 
pany'. profit-

Phillips .ald that the .trong mo
mentum gained during the aeoond 
half of the year should continue fnto 
the current year. 

Cereal and Bread Cong ... 

American Ell Board 
seCretary of Agriculture Hob B('~g_ 

land has appointed nino members 
and their alternates to the 18-meml)('f 
American Egg Board which admln. 
Isten a producer-sponsored natloall 
research and promotion program to 
develop markets for egg. and .pent 
fowl. 

The newly appointed memben and 
their alternates will lerve teons eud· 
Ing Dec. 31, 1979. The membel'lt fol. 
lowed by their alternate., are: 

Area 1 (North AUantic .tal,,): 
Hendrick Wentlnk. Lancaster, PI.. 
and WUllam R. Park, Valencia, Pa. 

Area 2 (South Atlantic .tates): Ed
ward L. Houston, Lumber City, GI .. 
and George P. McCranie, Jr., Tlflo~ 
Ga.; Roland H. Coles, Bent Mountain. 
Va., and Nonnan W. Sanden, Ca
lumbla, S.C. 

Area 3 (East North Central Ilall'S): 
Clyde I. Springer, Crand RapldJ, 
Mich., and John D. Weaver, Ver· 

lutlon, will be the feature speaker at sames, Ohio. 
the closing plenary luncheon of the Area 4 (West North Central .tall'S, 
Sixth International Cereal and Bread Franl<lIn J. Rich, Kalona, Iowa, and 
Congress In Winnipeg, Canada later . Cllbert B. Ec:lchoff, Omaha, Neb. 

Dr. Nonnan E. Borlaug, 1970 Nobel 
Peace PrIze recipient, and lometlmes 
called the father of the Creen Revo-

this year. Area 5 (South Centrol .tates): Fred 
Dr. Borlaug, Director of the wheat R. Adams, Jr., Jacbon, Miss., and 

progmm for CIMMYT In Mexico James W. Hanna, Jr., Alexandria. La.; 
City, will wind up the liev~n day meet- Jack M. Dubose, Gonzales, Te"., (In~ 
Ing with a discussion of Cereal. '18: John K. Ashby, Clarksville, Tenn. 
Where Do We Co From Herer . Area 6 (Western states): Donald J. 

The theme 01 the Sixth Gongre .. is Long, Burbank, Calif., and Nonie ,., 
· Cereals '18: Better Nutrition lor the MeAnaly Yucalpa. Calli.; Ch" lrr 
World'. ~lUlions.· From September Fasslo, Satt Lake City, Utah. nnd 
18 to 22, 1978,. this will be tho over- Truman Wlleo., Roy, Wash. 
all torlc of dIScussion among lenlor The egg research and promotion 
cerea IpeciaUsts from over 50 coun· program is financed througli produt'er 
tries. Their cfforts will be directed at IlSsessmentJ authorized by the l:gg 
expanding man's knowledge of utillz- Research and Consumer Infonnot ;on 
Ing cereals to feed the world'i grow- Act of 1974. 
Ing populaUon, The U.S. Department 01 Agri,ul. 

Tho Sixth Congress is tlle Brst to be ture's Agricultural Marketing Ser .. iC'l' 
held outside Europe. It is being or· monitors the program and reviews its 
gllnizcd by tlle Canadian International budget, pJans and projects to 45SIIrt 

Cralns Institute In cooperation with that tho progranl operates accord'ng 
the American Association or Cereal to law and in the public interest. 
Chemists (MeG), and .h. Inter
national Association for Cereal Chem
Istry (I CG). 

Among the participants will be 
mony or the world'i leading cereal 
scientists and technologists, luch as 
Dr. Borillug and his colleague. Dr. 
Glenn Andenon, Assoclate Director 
01 CIMMYT. wheat program. Senior 
executives from grain prooeulng com
ponies and senior personnel ~sponsl. 
ble for mechanizing grain proceulng 
Industrie! in developing countries wtll 
al.o participate, 

Egg Produch 
Shell egg production was up 2% 

In March with 1% more layel1i tI,an 
a year ago. Egg. In Incubators WI~re 
down 8% on April 1. . 
AprU prtees: 
Centrol Stale ·Ne.t Run--410.50-

U2.S0. 
Southeast Net Run--410.15().,12.80. 
Froion Whole--3CU-45f. 
Frozen \VhIl_2B.~-34'. 
Dried Whol&41.42-fl,M, 
Dried Yolks-fI.4().'UI. 

We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg.producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4,5 million of the world's 
most carefully raised 
chickens (over 3 million 
of them in production) _ We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, from our own 
breeding flock, with care 
from our own veterinarians, 
monitoring from OUl' own 
laboratories and feed from 
our own feed mi.II, Every 
moment of their lives is 
quality· controlled by us fol' 
just one reason: to make our 
eggs and egg products the 

Send for our free 
~Ior brochure I 

Julius 

We 
think 

so. 

very best 
you can buy_ And 

those products are 
ready for YOU)' 

products right now, 
including fresh shell 

eggs, a frozen line that 
includes .vhole eggs, 

whites nnd yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared or colored 
(full NEPA range) form, 

and OUl' spray-dried 
albumen (standard or 

angel type) . Why not find 
out more about Egg 

City? We've got good 
reasons for thinking we 

can meet your needs-
4,5 million of them! 

UCIldllllan's 

. 8643 Shekell Rd" Moorpark, 
Cn, 93021 • (805) 529-2331 
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De Fl'"8lncisci Corp. 
280 WALLABOUl STIl[ET, AAUOKl YN, N. V. tl lUr. Pho" ... 212963 6UOO 

TWX : 710 5U4 ~449 Cilhlc: OEMACUMAC NEW YUHK 
Wt:stern Reprcs~nti.ltl\lc : Hos~ins Co., libertyville, IIlInuis 60048 • PhullI:: 312·362·1031 
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Paramount Macaroni u.. 
Metramatlc W.lght Check ... 

"You can have 500 packages In a 
food store with 499 of them over· 
weight, but Just let that I .. t one paelc 
be a (ractlon under and that's the only 
one that countsj you're slapped with 
a $50 or maybe even greater flne," 

That I. Joseph Coniglio speaking, 
vice president and general manager 
of the Deer Park. Long Island. New 
York, facility of Paramount Macaroni 
Company, one of the lending pro
ducen and packagers of macaroni. 
spaghetti. noodles and other pasta 
products marketed under their uwn, 
as wen as lClldlng private brand 
names. 

Doubl.aecldng W.lghtt Brinl\' 
Savlogo Plu. S.",rity 

"We have always been concemccl 
with proper weight>. Today, however, 
with new and Ina-easlngly stringent 
leglslaUon, underweight packages are 
no longer 11 matter of our kccping 
faith with our customers as in the 
past, hut can also represent serious 
financial . 1055 In doHan, time Bnd 
trouble. Double-checking our pack
ago weights gives us SI.'CUrity as well 
as savings.'" 

Paramount Production 

The macaroni and other pastil prod
ucts are produced under extremely 
qua1lty-guarded conditions from ,"ure 
semolina. Packaging Is In units rom 
four ounces to two pounds for indl. 
vidual packs, or in fllstftutlonal bulk 
containers from 20 to 60 pounds. 

Tho product Is automatically fed 
from overhead storage holding mnks 
onto conveyors. Ilnd by gravity to the 
filling machines on the Hoor below. 
Packnges are filled by weight. sealed. 
nnd tmvel by conveyor downstream 
pnst the Metramatlc weight checker; 
there nro three such lines. 1£ a pack
age Is under or over the pre·deter
mined weight (which Includes allow
once for moisture loss during transit 
and oll·sheIF storage), the MctramaUc 
Instantiy triggers a reject mechanism. 
At Paramount this is an air jet which 
blows the pacll:age off the line. It can 
also bo a "pusher- type (short-or 
long.stroke air cylinder), single or 
dual gate, as well as a Metmmatlc 
line divider (standard or side push). 

After successfully passing the 
weight cheek, they continue to the 
packing staUons where they are 
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_ Ioft-ohould •• ~~~" •• 
an air I.t .lIualed at 1\,,1.1!!:~_'~',N"',.m~'i,: , .... IIi.bl ••• • '''"!?'', ....... il.,,,, 
thl, photo, 1M J-I hal 
the operation. 

...... "'M-pr~rtd mocaranl I. fed to the pouching machine from obeN •. The 
of macoronl thtn drop from the output ~t. onto Q con'l~. Operator. ta .... a 
macaroni and on. (already on lint) of prepartd mill, and boA. the twa together. 

plaCt.>d In cartons and scaled with 
mpe for shipment. 

The Oiling machine's internal 
weight control, which apportions tlle 
proper amount of product to cac.'t 
package. can vary according to Mr. 
Coniglio, although this Is not u5uat. 
However, any variation Immediately 

C
roduccs Improper weights and, un

css spotted, means trouble. Prior to 
Installing the Metrnmatlcs, Paramount 
relied on tho machlno operator to 
check package weight on a separate 
scale IIcar the Blllng line. Random 
sampling would Indicate whether the 

Riling machine weigher was 
Ing properly. If not, the 
would re-adlust It. 

However, at the rotc of 100 to 
packages per mlnuto coming 
the flller. by the time the 
dlscovereJ an error and ••••• ,.". 
the machine, Q tremendous 
overweight or underweight 
could have gone through. To 
pletely sure 1I0ne would bo 
out, It would be necessary 
all the production that 
through since the lost QC(.'Urate 

(CoIlUDued aD pI" 36) 
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BIN STORAGE 
A fully· automatic bin stora80 sYltem (or 

free flowing materials-Product II can· 
veyed rrom pro ceiling Into tho Aleeco Din 
Slor.le System by meanl or conveyors. 
The operator can fill any bin by operating a 
lelector switch at floor level. In a few hours. 
when the bin la (ulland a Ilgnalll actuated, 
the next bin can be lelected manually or 
lutomallcilly. 

Materill I:. discharged (rom bini on de· 
.and from packaging or proceuins rna· 
c:bInel.Automatic dllchargo gatol at bollom 
of bins control material flow Inlo belt or 
Vlbra-Conveyon. 

Bini are available In sanitary construcllon with boll 
or w.ld on support Itmc!urea. Optional equipment 
provides for a complete automated atorago sYltem ror 
IUfI' storl88 or overnight stora80. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Bin Pull Signal System 
• BIn Empty Signal System 
• Bin full light Indicators 
• Bin empty light Indicators 
• Luclte view portll on aida 0 nd bottom or bins 
• Y typo multi dllcharg8 outlets 
• Splrallowerator chUlel 
• Multl·statlon Inreed conveyors 
• Under bin collector convoyors 
• Pneumatic control panels 
• Electrical Control ond Indication panols 

Plant Engineering and layout 
ItrYlt .. offered: Electrlcail Engineering and Conlrol Panels 

Erection end Slarl·up 
Wrlt./or ),our n.or .. 1 repre.,nlaUve. . 

AIIIOO UI' W. 01,.,1 •• ,ul .. lr'l •• n,', HIIII, Cell'. 101" 
_ .1·1711 . . TWII 11O .. 1a.11D1 
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Metramatlc Weigh, Checlc.,. 
(Contlnued rrom PIIII lti) 

Ing. With three machines going at 
onoo, the problem could be com· 
pounded at le .. t three-Iold, and this 
led to the Installation of the Metra
matiCl. 

Fe.lwel of the Met<amatic 
Wel"'tec'" Wel"'t Checker 

The Metramatlc Wclghtec weight 
checker features driFt·freo electronics. 
and all·lOlId·.tate Integrated digital 
circuitry with plug. ln components. 
A most Important feature-espe. 
clally for the food proceulng Indus
try-ll that it can be hOled down for 
cleaning. Other venattle features are: 

• Automatic self-zeroing compen
sation. 

• Elimination of manual tare ad
jusbnent Th. weight cell Is 
sealed against contamination and 
never hu to be touched. 

• Digital display of each weight. 

• Electronic damping. 

• OptJons Including data process
Ing interface: feedback, tracking 
and averaging capabllityi pro. 
grammable calculator Interface 
and recording; . pedal models for 
operating under extreme tern· 
perature conditions as well as 
exposure to explosion hazard. 

P'ya f .. Itself 

Mr. Coniglio feels that Paramount 
Is .avlng enough In overweight alone 
to r,ay for the weight checlcer, and 
fee, that It deBnitely has • placo in 
that market. He explains, ... • • It', 
very Instrumental if you get called In 
by the Weights and Measures Depart. 
ment. It shows you care and won't 
just Jet anything walk out of your 
plant, no matter what the weight may 
be. The records show you're doing an 
excellent Job and you're using every. 
thing that Is available to you In the 
market to prevent any short weight 
going out." 

For further fnfonnalion on Metra· 
matic weight cheders, line dividers, 
and metaltec™ metal detectors, con· 
tact Alan Bird, Marketing Services 
Manager, Metramatic Corporation, 
North Frontage Road, Landing, New 
Jersey U7B50. (201) 347-5200 
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McConnlcl& Ath_, .. ,. 
Quality AaUranc. 

A food sclentht urge. food manu· 
factureH to IUpport a voluntary qual. 
ity lWurancc program as one ap
proach to reducing the burden of un· 
necessary regulations afl'ectillg the 
food fndwtry. 

The plan, called the Cooperative 
Quality Assurance Program, was advo· 
cated by Robert N. Reece, Director· 
Corporate Quality Assurance of ' Me
Connick lie: Co., Inc., the Baltimore· 
based International producer of sea· 
sonlngs, ~ '--" 'r~ and specialty food 
product-

Mr. Re",,', . .. chemist, also Is Assls· 
tant to the President of the American 
Society for Quality Control. A. IUch 
he perfonns the duties of President· 
elect. 

A' participating company, he said, 
signs a Memorandull1 of Undentand· 
Ing with the Food ond Drug Admlnls· 
tration. 

The memo!'.mdum laYl, In effect, 
that a forA processor has demon· 
strated !hat a sound quality control 
program exists throughout aU phase. 
of thtt plant operation; and that It Is 
based on critical control point analy· 
ses. 

"Indust!}', the public and even the 
government: said Mr. Reece, "are 
concerned with excessive regulation, 
particularly where the regulations are 
meaningless or dUBcult to enforce. 
The sensible approach Is minimum 
regulation where it Is absolutely nec
essary, 

"Consumer safety Is a common goal 
of both the Food and Drug Admlnls· 
tration and the lood Indwtry. Pr •• 
venting defects lIrst and th.n taking 
quick and proper action if they occur 
can best be realized through coop
erative effort-not by edict or legl.s. 
latlon." 

Mr. Reece said his proposal doesn't 
seek to avoid responsible quality a • . 
suranee and safety as now demanded 
by the federal government. 

Quito the contrary. he pointed out, 
the Memorandum of Understanding 
obliges the participating 8nn to carry 
out meaningful detailed quality .... 
suranee programs. 

"I!'. a fonn 01 .elf dl.dplino In food 
lafety," he .aid. 

Moreover, he went on, the Mem· 
orondum of Understanding allow. for 

more selectIve Inspection by the 
ernmeut of substandard food 
factoring operations. . 

-rhe ultimate objective," he 
"Is the highest degree of quality 
cellence In our foOd supply. But 
food Industry cannot meet this 
tive if It continues to be 
with red tape and paperwork 
are irrelevanL . 

-rhe Cooperatlvo 
anoo Programs allows th,d,~d 
try to produce the best 
ucls thereby providing 
with the greatest amount of 
tlon; 

NIW Labeling 
Requlremlnlt Llklly 

The Food and Drug Ad,nlnllst".t~ 
Is mapping out an overall 
for food labeling aimed at 
and standardizing the Inl"m.atftt 
Americans get about what 

. Donald Kennedy, the FDA 
missioner, said In In interview 
hls '.Fency lOOn will issue a 
anns for indwtry and 
tlcipatfon In deVising new 
requiring Ingredient and nu',ritilo"" 
label. on almost all foods. He 
agency plans to ask Co"g"", 
year for Increased regulatory 
ity over food labels, and hopes to 
its new program in effect by Jate 
or early 1960. 

Mr. Kennedy said the new 
approach is necessary to rer,la,,. ,.·h 
he called the "rldlculow, 
berg scheme." under CURent 
that govern when. where and 
much ingredient undl ~.~~~:.~~I 
ronnatlon is given to c 
current rule., which 
IUfe. 111 somo foods 
othen, often leave consumers 
plexed and annoyed" about food ( 
tents, the commissioner .ald. 

look 
out your 

back 
door I • 

See that new flour mill 
In Albany? It features the very 

latest in plant layout and 
durum milling equipment and 

will produce 4,000 cWis 
of durum semoline a day. 

Product quality? You can be assured 
that thoroughly knowledgeable 

and experienced durum people are 
selecting tho very finest hard amber 

durum wheat with uniform color. 

So now you get truck delivery 
of freshly-milled No. 1 Semolina direct 

from the mill In a matter of hours. 

The new Seaboard mill In Albany Is lust 
one more step in the company's 

program of locating modern milling 
facilities close to the marketplace. 

Seaboard . .. the modern milling people. 

S .. boerd Allied MillIng Corporetlon 
P. O . Box 18148, 

Kan ••• City. MI •• ourl 8414' 

Talephonal 
(8'8) 118"8200 



New labeling Likely 
(Conllnucd from Pile 36) 

bUlly that his IIgeney Dnd Industry 
might devise a way to "fine-tunc" a 
voluntary Industry-disclosure code be· 
(are the agency takes formal action 
~ part of Its broader program. 

The commissioner added that when 
formal FDA action docs come, it 
likely will result in requiring manu
facturers to declare the total sugar 
conlent of their products, rather than 
just the amount of sugar added. An.d 
Mr. Kennedy said ho's currently in
clined to require the disclosure on 
some sort or weight or percentage 
basis, rather than on the "grams-per
serving" standard some companies 
have suggested. 

Standardlud FoodJ 

Another area the commissioner 
marked for revisloll is standardized 
foods. These are products, such as fce a 
cream, that must be made accordIng ,_i:z:_o::::-:_= ·o_;:",,:oc· 
to a blUlle FDA·wrltten recipe. Cur
rontly, Mr. Kennedy said. the agency 
can't requlre hlgredlent disclosure for 
.uch foOds, and it probably will ask 
for new legislation to broaden its 
powerl in this a rea. 

Once the agency hIlS estabUshed its 
new program, the commissioner said, 
he's pleparcd to deemphasize certain 
other areas Olat previously have been 
turgets of FDA concem. These areas 
Include food names and th~ we of 
tenns such as "imitatJo'1" to describe 
food products of the sa.ne nutritional 
'luaUty as the products they substitute 
for. 

But Mr. Xenm.ody said he doesn't 
yet know lust what the agency will do 
about such issues, Dnd added that Jt 
may consider OIan entirely dUl erent" 
system of naming substitute products. 

FDA. Food Unll Head 
Snnrord Arthur MUler has been 

l1amtod director of the Food and Drug 
Administration's Dureau of Foods, ac
cording to Donald Kennedy, Com
missioner of Food and Drugs. 

Miller will serve lUI principal ad
visor to Mr. Kennedy in the develop
ment or FDA regulatory poUcy to
wan! food and cosmetics, and oversee 
a bureau responsible for regulating 
much of the nation's '130 billion food 
Industry. The bureau has a staff of 
850, Including 350 scientists. 

Miller was selected after a nation
wide search dwt Included contacts 

with more than 400 consumer, fndus
try, profess(onaland publle groups. 

He was one of the princlpal nutri
tionists ~nsultlng on food safety at 
the White Houso Conference on Food 
and Nutrition ill 1969. Since 1972 he 
has been a menloor of the committee 
on G"AS (Generally "erognlud as 
Safe) food lIubrtanccs of the Federa
tion of American Societies for Experi
ental Biology, an advisory group con
ducts studies and advues FDA on 
food , ofety. 

Besides being " professor In the 
department of nutrlUon and load sci,: 
cnce, Massachwctts Institute of Tech
nology. Miller also has serYl~d since 
1970 as director of MIT', tn.Inlng 
program In orRI service. Since 1963, 
he also hDs been visiting nutrition 
lecturer at Tufts University school of 
dentnl medlclno and at the medical 
schools or Boston University and 
Harvard. Ho hili written more than 
100 arUdes and iclcntl6c papers on 
nutrition and food safety. 

A committee chairman of the Amer
Icon Institute of Nutrition, Miller has 
st'r"ed on the board of the Jrutltute of 
Food Technologists, He was chainmin 
of the Cordon Research Conference of 
Food and Nutrition, and a session 
chairman at the 1977 'Vestem Hemis
phere Nutrition Congress. 

Hot Meal Ideal 
"Terrific Iiot Meal Ide .. " are Ihr 

subject of a two-page, four-color ad 
for Chef Boy-arod .. products ap!""" 
Ing In April 24 Family Circle nnd 
otller magazines. 

The ao features six ways to '1cl~ 
family meals dlJrerent and del!f,.;oUl 
by using these Chef Boy-arod .. proo. 
ucts: Mini "avioli, Spaghetti ole Mw 
Balls, Roller Coasterl, Meat-ball-.· 
roni, Beefaronl and Beef Ravioli. 

rught in the ad Is a I~ .. ff .10. 
roupon good on the purchase of :Ul)' 
two Chel Boy-arodce products In thr 
15-0z. and 4O-oz. ,Ize. 
Potato Foremlf 
sp=ng tato production this l'w 

Is ex to total about 19.7 mlll l'" 
hun redwelght, down 14~ from lBJt 
year's output of 22.9 million hundred
weight, If.e AgriCIIlture Department 
.ald. 

In its Brit potato forecast of tht 
year, the agency ,aid yield; of .prlnl 
potatoes, which nonnally account for 
about 7~ of U.S. potato productlo. 
were hurt by unfavorable we.thtf 
conditions in .everal key potato
growing Itates. 
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It\ IbAlr Doors are custom built 
ball. . doors 1Ued for all applications 
anti , t:"en after 25 years, these doors 
are .till ~anJdng In" for customers 
intl lUeeting tlielr environmental oon
trol lIl·eels. All doors arc indivIdually 
rabrwated according to customers' 
chok'C of model, window, color and 
features, depending on each nppllco. 

Presently there aro over 160 

tlonal Information call 017-772-0480 
or write for no-obllgatlon lIudlt 11p
polntment at RuhbAlr Door,l Groton
Shirley Road, Ayer, Mass. 01432. 

Judi Adami Honored 
Judi Adams, NutrltJonlst for the 

North Dakota Wheat Commission, 
Bhmardc, was named "Outstanding 
Young Home Economist" at the State 
Home Economics Convention in 
Fargo, April 21 and 22. 

This is the first year the award was 
given by the 400 member organiza
tion and Is designated for home econ
omists 30 years of age or younger. 

Ms. Adams has been with the Wheat 
Commission since 1973 and Is In 
charge of domestic marketing. She 
was instrumental In thc recent sue
cessrul effort to put bread Hour in 25 
pound bags on the retail i'ihclves III 
North D80ta. The success was pos
sible by the support of numerous 
home baken. North Dakota State 
University Cereal Technology De
partment, the State Industrial Com· 
mission and the North Dnlmtn Mill 
who Is mnrketlng the flour. 

Ms, Adams dewlops spring whcat 
and pasta recipes suitable for school 
food sen'lce. restaurants, Institutions 
and for the general public. Nutrltlonnl 
Information Is distributed throughout 
North Dakotu and the United States 
through her contacts with profes
sionals In home economics aud food 
related organizations. She represeuts 
the Wheat Commission In cooperative 
efforts with the National Macaroni In
stltute and Durum Wheat Institute In 
the promotion or pasta products in the 
United States. 

In 1074 Ms. Adams worked for threc 
weeks In Latin America. to encourage 
the consumption of wheat by teach· 
lug basic nutrition and developing and 

dli'itrilmtlllg rcrulhlu reti pes. 
~h. Adams has tI mllster of Science 

Dl.ogree from the University of'Vyom
lug ami wo.. Fuods and Nutrition 
SpecllJlIst for the State Extension 
Scrvil'C I1t NDSU from 1971 to 1973. 
She is 11 Pll5t president of the North 
Dakota Home El'anomles Association 
and IJfl:!t chairperson of the NatiOl1.l1 
Whellt FOllds Council. Other mem
hershlps Include the Niltional Fedcrn
lion or P(ess \Vomen, Society for 
Nutrltlun Education, Nutrltlun Today 
Society. BIsmarck-Mandan Nutrition 
Council l1ud chairperson of the Ad
visory Council for the NDSU FOGds 
and Nutrition Department. 

Chang .. at Muelle ... 
Mr. nlchard A. Post, EXt.'Cutive and 

Financial VIc.'C President of the C. F. 
Mueller Compnny, will retire from 
active employment on JUlle 30, 1978. 
He will have completed 30 yean of 
distinguished rervlce to th" company. 

Mr. Edwin J. Geils hIlS becn elected 
Vice President-Finance to be effec
tive upon Mr. Post's departure. Mr. 
Cells, presently Secretary-Treasurer, 
hilS served III several management ca
pacities within the financial area. 

Mr. John D. Keith, concurrently, 
hns hecn elected Secretary. He will 
retain his title l10d duties as Con
trollcr. 

AI Foremoll-McKellOn, Inc. 
Thomas E. Drohan, president and 

a dln.-ctor uf Foremost-McKesson, Jnc. 
has bt!en elected hy the board of 
directors to the post of chief execu· 
ttve oUlcer. clfeetlve April I, 1978. 

At the sume time Nell E. Ilnrlal1, 
vice chalnnan or the board or direc
tors, will also become chalnnau of 
the executive committee. 

William W. Morison, who 15 pres
ently cllIllrmlUl of the board, chief 
executive olnl'Cr, 111111 chnlnnnn of the 
executive committee, will continne AS 

chairman of the hoard. 
Morison stated that thelie top exel'tl

ttvc promotions arc Dnother step III 
the planned succession of the lender
ship at Forcmost-McKesson. Drohan, 
50, hecame president of Foremost
McKesson on January 1, 1978 and was 
formerly executive vice preSident. 
Harlan, 56, who 1>C"mnc vice chl1lr
man of the board ou January 1 wn.~ 
also fonnerly an executive vice prt'sl
dent of the corporation. 
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74th Annual Meeting 
Coming Upl 

The 74th Annual Meeting of the 
National Macaroni ManuTacturcrs 
AssocJatJon returns to Del Coronado 
Hotel In Coronado, California, July 
11-13. 

The channs and splendor of the 
hotel have graced the westem resort 
scene for nearly a century-yet this 
majestic establishment has never been 
more alluring than it Is today, As n 
haven for relall:ation and wonderfully 
varied resort activities it has no peer. 

The hotel epitomizes the grand 
manner In a luperb garden setting 
sulTounded by stately trees ana 
framed between the .parkling Pacific 
and Glorieta nay. 

Coronado Is a suburb of San Diego, 
antI San Diego has the hest of Call· 
fomla with a dash of International 
flavor added for rest. It Is actually 
just a short 2O·mlnutes from the Del 
Coronado hotel to Tlajuana. Medea. 
Enjoy everything from duty.lree 
shopping to the e"citcment of racing 
and lal Alai In foreign country atmos· 
phere. 

Across the Bay In sunny San Diego. 
world fomous San Diego Zoo and 
Balboa Park offer unique exhibits and 
striking scenic delights. Mission Bay 
Acquatlc Park Is 11 ranking mecca for 
.mall boats and .aillng craft. Sight. 
seeing points of Interest Include 
Cabrillo NDtlonal Monument--chann· 
Ing LaJolia with Intriguing shop. and 
beautiful homes-plus San Diego 
Harbor. 

Strong BUllne .. Program 
The convention program will con· 

centrate on Industry problems from 
economic matters to product promo· 
tion. nlere wUl he an election of offi· 
cers. 

On the social scene, an Italian 
dinner party Is planned for Monday 
evening. Tuesday night will be opcn 
so you may take advantage of the 
San Diego area. A dinner dance will 
be the feature on Wednesday evening. 

A tennis mixer and golf toumament 
nre being planned. The boteI'I beach 
and tennis facilities Indude a heated 
turquoise pool, cabana circle with 
poolslde sunny terroees, and acres of 
white sand beach. Children', super
vised activities uro available for the 
yonnger .et. 

On Thursday morning, July 13 the 
Doard of Dlrecton holds Its 8nal 
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meeting with adjournment In time for 
afternoon checkout. 

We hope: you wUl come to enjoy 
the 74th annual meeting. 

Herah~y Technical Center 
Hershey Food. CorporaUon an. 

nounced that it will construct a tB.7 
million technical center In Hershey, 
Pa. CompleUon Is .cheduled for Sep
tember, 1979. 

The technical center will house the 
Central Engineering and Sclentfflc 
Affairs Departments of the Corpora· 
tlon and will contain offices. labora. 
tories, a library. an auditOrium, animal 
testing facilitle., and a pilot plant. 

-rhls facllJty will enable us to cen. 
tralize numerous research and engi. 
neering operations that are presently 
situated in various locations of the 
Corporation; .ald Richard A. Zlm· 
mennan, president and chief operat· 
Ingofficer: 

Pasta products are not 
lured with th. use of 
starches but are produced by the 
of durum semolina, durum Rour 
10 a certain eltent farina and 
wheat floun, tho NaUonal 
Manufacturers Association staled 
cently. 

NMMA protested Information 
rived from the tentative report of 
Select Committee on GRAS 
stances, F .. oderatfon of An,erican 
cletles for Elperlmental 
whlcb Indicated that "grain 
iuch as r.aJtas or rice 
talned a )lIorger percentage of 
starchrs tb8n baby foods. 

F MiEB had relied on a table on 
level of addition of modl6ed 
to (oods by lood categories de"elolxl 
by the National Research 
hued on information submitted 
f1.oo manufacturen, 
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